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U.S. Mini

William W. Rockhill, who was the American commissioner to Chinafor the settlement of the Boxer troubles, has been honored by the Presi-
dent with the appointment Vis Ambassador theto Court of Tsi Ann.Mr. RocMulls services in the Boxer cases were instrumental in
strengthening the position of this country in the Far EastMinister Rockliill is a passenger aboard the Manchuria. He wasborn in Philadelphia in 1854. He married in Litchfield, Connecticut,m April 1900, Miss Edith II. Perkins. lie was a member of our Ieea-tio- n

at Pekin ,n 1884; he made two journeys of exploration in China,Mongolia and 1 lubet, he lias been an Assistant Secretary of State liewas United States Minister to Greece. Roumania and Servia from' 1807to 1899 the Boxer troubles he signed the final protocol,and he has been Director of the Bureau of American Republics since
IB99.

COPTIGHM

JAPANESE PASSENGER IN STEER-

AGE FOUND THIS MORNING TO

HAVE THE DISEASE.

The S. S. Coptic lies anchored In the
otream at the foot of Fort street lu
quarantine. A case of small-po- x wan
discovered this morning by Dr. Hobdy
of the local Marine Hospital Service, so
the vessel was at once ordered moored
away from any wharf.

The vessel left Yokohama April 15 on
time. She had a good trip to this port,
and when Dr. Hobdy, In the Quarantine
launch, went alongside and Inquired
how everybody was aboard, he was In-

formed that ull were well. Br. Hobdy
began the examination of the crew and
steerage passengers. He examined ITS

Japanese and found nothing the matter
with them, but when the 17Cth man was
reached the physician saw at once that
the man was suffering from sinall-po- x.

In fact the patient had quite a well-defin- ed

case. It seems that the man
had been kept out of sight by his
friends for four or flvo days before the
vessel reached this port, as the erup-

tions which had appeared muBt have
broken out at not less than four days
ago. The case Is not dangerous how-
ever.

The vessel's steerage passengers are
to foe transferred to the quarantine isl-

and station, so that the quarters occu-
pied by the Japanese can be disinfect-
ed. The disinfecting process will re-

quire at least twenty-fou- r hours, bo the
yessel will not sail before tomorrow.
Her freight to this port is to be dis-

charged on to lighters. ,

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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Businesslike

You insure your life, why
not Insure the safety of your
valuable documents?

A $5 per year fire and burgla-

r-proof safe deposit box
will do this. A key Is fur-
nished you niul a private
room lu which to examine
papers,

HAWAIIAN

B Vs! Fort Street,
B 33sbI Honolulu

TO El
MOBE SFEED

THE IIOUlC ACTS FAVOItABLY
ON THE BILL To LET STItEET
OA US GO FASTIS It.

The select coinmltttee consisting 'oC

tlie members from Oahu reported on
the bill submitted by Andrade to placo
the matter of the speed of street cars In
the hands of the Governor and the Su-

perintendent of Public Works. It sug-
gested amending the bill so that the
approval of the Governor, the Superin-
tendent of Public Works and upon the
organization of county government, the
Hoard of Supervisors Instead of the Su-
perintendent of Public Works, may au-
thorize a speed not exceeding 20 miles
an hour outside the limits and not more
than 12 miles within the limits.

The bill as amended passed third
reading by 25 to 5. Kanlho, Lewis, Ma-hlko- a,

Nukulna and Pulaa voted In the
negative.

POSTPONED

On account of the inclemency of the
weather the Eagles' picnic has been
Iostponed to Monday evening, May 1st,
190r. All tickets good.

NOVELTIES AT SACHS".
Knickerbocker shirt waists are the

ladles favorites. Our white walking
skirts set them off to a nicety. It. and
G. corsets to justice to both and them
selves. New York prices. Fort and
Beretanla streets.

ATTRACTIONS AT THE ZOO.
The Hawaiian Orchestra will play at

the Kalmukl Zoo every afternoon. New
animals and new birds. A Singapore
spider monkey, (the onl one west of
the Rocky Mountains) a Wallablc, and
a Macow parrot are among the late ad
ditions.

III8IPUE8
SHOTaUNS,
RIFLES,
UEVOLV.JU"

Ammunitions!
A FULL LINE AT

Limited

J31 FORT STREET

Robbed The .Bank

Of Million And

(Associated Press Cable to The Star).

"MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Anril ai l7r.nL- r. u:i. lj r

He llrst National Bank of this citv ml form,- - nr.u.! r ,u.. a...
anoan Ijankers Association, has Ikmmi fnim,i r. i,. ,i,.r..ii t ..
.bank funds to the qxlent of $1,500,000. The directprs of the institu-
tion have made his defalcation good. A gigantic wheat speculation
Which was unsuccessful, was ilie mmo fnr ji;

' ij,viwt a UWlclICUUVJII. J 1
has turned over to the bank nronertv wnrtV
bank directors to that extent.

What is known as the lolm V Cat a
gineered by Gates, collapsed, according to 4he cable dispatches, April

i"VL l,i:i-"- vc cents mat uay. it is stated however that
Gates and his associates did not lose much, T is n 1.,.
it Was 111 tills Unsuccessful roninr fliat lticri1ri..- - I i"lll tlC IHntlnn . . . . t -- T, ivji 1110. et- - ,UlllC9nit is an old defalcation that has been carried by the bank for some time.
wmcn seems lianlly probable. j

RQJES

Half

TVENSK

KAMRANH BAY. Anril sa. r"iftv-t-- r. Ut' 1 - - 'vuiiiii Huiauma StlHL'Uhence northward last Saturday. Five Russian, four German and seven
Danish vessels, evidently colliers and supply vessels, still remain in tl

It is believed that Admiral RninsivoiiEl-.- , .. j.
tion with the squadron of Admiral Ncbogatoff before offering battle to

RUMORS OF PEACE

ST PETERSBURG, April 24. There are rumors that another at
tempt at negotiations for peace between Japan and Russia is being1
made.

It is thought that Marshal Oyama plans to await the result of the
naval battle before further advancing against General Linevitcft
Oyama may invest Vladivostok.

RODGERS
RETIRES

SECRETARY OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION PRESENTS HIS RE-
SIGNATION THIS MORNING AND K. W. ESTEP IS APPOINTED TO
SUCCEED HIM ON JULY ONE LEAVES OF ABSENCE REFUSED.

Dr. Rogers' resignation as secretary
to the Board of Education was present-
ed to the board this morning and E. W.
Estep was appointed to fill the vacancy.
The doctor's resignation was accepted
to take effect June 30, and Estep will
begin to serve on July 1. The new se-

cretary has been connected with tho
school department as a .teacher, for
about 18 years on Hawaii and Oahu.
He Is also an attorney at law and has
had business experience.

The meeting of the Board this morn-
ing was attended by Superintendent
Davis and Commissioners Alexander,
Jordan, Holt and Hall, The principal
business wus the acceptance of Rogers'
resignation and the selection of Estep

Waited All Night

Y'S FLEET

MORE

Superintendent

To Get Palolo Lots
of covhrnvcnt t;:x: valy

NUi CRUVt' OFFlUri LAND CuitilistiloMvIt
I'U..Tri-SU- MK hUiil Y.LiiXi.UlV.V KUR
via:.

Thore-wit- s quite rush for the bent

locations In Pulolo Valley land
the olllce of Commissioner

Pratt this morning. .Many have visited
the valley since the opening .vas

order pick out
and the opening hour, o'olo.-k- , (jund
them line at Pratt's otllei. e

wore there yesterday afternoon and
remained line all afternoon and last
night be sure of their places line.

Eighteen loii were qulukly by
tho following citizens; U Kong, Char-
les Kaonol, K. Kelukuanm, G, K.
Kuhunnnn, Charles L. Rhort, 'J'liom&s
Dunn, Miss A. R. Coats, E. fi.

suocccd him. "Mr. Estep brings
the department both business and legal
ability," said Davis.

Several applications for leaves
absence were received from teachers
who want get away before the day

closing the present term. All were
refused. Life certificates were granted
to Mrs. Katherlne Miss A. M.
Felker and Miss Ithoda H. Green. Miss
Mabel Ladd was appointed take the
place of Mrs. K. Brown who resign-
ed from the Royal school account

her health. A grammar certificate
was Issued to Miss Mary F. Parker of
the Hllo Union school. Miss Marie Pll-k- ol

was transferred from
Pauoa.
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W, TV. Carl.vl. Fred H. Kllber.?, J.
Frltschl, T. J. Qulnn, C. D. Pingl
Clum K. Qulnn, A. P. Palekaluhl, L'saao
Noar, Frank L. Webster, N. Iaukta

Tho lots woro taken under right '
purchase leases, under which an abso-
lute purchaser at tho appral.je.1 value
may be made by tho holder ol the lot,
a.'tci the end of three ye-irs-

, It the
terms have ben compiled with up to
that lime, Including cultivation of
twenty-liv- e per cent of the lot and at
least two years' residence on It.

Frank L. Webster proposes to start a
grove of rubber trees on- his lot, and
will begin work at once. Thomas Dunn
la tn umploye of the naval station,

COOPER
RESIGNS

HmnnEK S,':RV1CK a A MEMBER OF.
J8S.D.PARD "EALTH AND SENDS II IS
SATmKySVlS VARTER- -A NUMBER ()F NOit

BY WEDNESDAY.

V;1I,'.CoTer l,as re8'Kel Ids position as a member of the Board
Of Health, in a letter to the governor as follows

Having ben confirmed 1( tlu-- S, ute j lm reapp.jiniment asmember o, ,1,, It-- ard ,,f ,W1,h u.n,k.r nn r0s,Knatohave strc I In- mt'-- Ms ,,f t , ,:.,,n , ,y ability

for a period of over lour ears and am tired of public friction and wish
to retire. RespectmlK ours.

CHARLES l'. C' OPER."
The governor this afternoon accepted tin-- resignation, and he will

send a nomination of a successor to the Senate tomorrow or Wednes
day. A number of other nominations are also to be sent in. There arc
three members of the Hoard of Education, immigration commsisioners
under a law just signed and a commission on preservation of archives.

SYMPHONY CONCERT

There will be a Sunday afternoon con-
cert glwn by the Honolulu SymphonJ
Orchestra next Sunday. April 30, at
Haalelea Lawn, at !! p. m. Karl
Buscli will be the director. This will be
the last concert before the arrival ol
Mr. Stockton. If possible .some Ger
man quartets will bo rendered. Thea
will prove uulte a novelty. Miss Ra-
mus will render a violin solo.

Automobiles can be hired day or night
at Club Stables. Fort Street.

e
A FAVORITE REMEDY FOR BABIES

Its pleasant taste and prompt cures
have made Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy a favorite with the-- mothers of
small children. It quickly cures their
coughs and colds and prevents any
danger of pneumonia or other serious
consequences- .- For sale by till doalers,
Benson, Smith & Co.. agents for

U.50 FOR JGOc.

Arlelgh & Co. are selling regular J1.50
books ut 60c: Popular authors. Cloth
bound editions. Now Is your chance.

NEW KINDS OF DRINKS.
Are called for every day especially If

they are cool, refreshing and pleasant.
They always can be found at Hobron's.

A MATTER OFHEALTH

81

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

I

a

STOCKS THIS AFTERNOON.
The following transactions at the

stock exchange this afternoon were re--,
ported on the board's: B McBryde at $9.

MANY WAYS.
There are man ways of papering a

house. Enos Bros do It the right
way.

Lutted's Hawallnn Pol In Pound Cans
for sale by all druggist? and grocers.

ODDS AND ENDS.
Good Typewriter Paper at less than

cost. Regular 1.50 nnd 1.25 values go-

ing nt 90 cts. box. Call early before Its
all sold. Wall, Nichols Co.

FINE CRYSTAL BATISTE.
New Iloral designs in exquisite color-

ings and patterns. Our special price 15

cts. a yard. Equal to any 25c. material
elsewhere. See Sachs' Beretanla Street
window.

tHeywood

This Is an Ideal shoe for policemen,
carmen, watchmen, plantation lunas
and all whose work keeps them on their
feet for a long spell at a time.

The aim of the maker has been to
combine comfort nnd durability.

The HHYWOOD PATROL Is fitted
with rubber, heels and a specially pre
pared waterproof sole. It Is built for
wear and In qunllty cannot be

11CIK' W CO.,

LIMITED.

1051 FORT STREET

"t
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STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers of above running connection th" CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, Sydney, N.
S. calling at ,C Honolulu Brisbane, Q.

Duo Uonolnln on or about (Moh below
USTRALIA.

AORANGI APR.
MIOWERA
MANUKA
AORANGI JULY
MIOWERA JULY
MOANA
AORANGI
MIOWERA

R1KRRA

APR. 5

MAY 3

31
28

MOANA 26

23

20

MOANA '. OCT 18

DEC. 13

CALLING AT ON UP AND
VOYAGES.

THE0. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT SERVICE NEW
YORK HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

NEW TO HONOLULU.
S. S. "ARIZONAN" To sail May 13th
S. S. "HAWAIIAN" To sail about Junc5th
S. S. "NEVADAN" To Tune 1st

HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. NEBRASkAN To May 21st
SEATTLE TACOMA.

S. S. To

E. Haolrfelda T. MORSE, General Agent.

Steamers of the above
ort about tho dates below men

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHINA APR.
MANCHURIA APR.
KUItfeA MAY
COPTIC MAY
SIBERIA JUNE

'MONGOLIA
CHINA JUNE
MANCHURIA JULY
.DORIC
KOREA
COPTIC AUG.
SIBERIA AUG.
MONGOLIA SEPT
CHINA SEPT;
MANCHURIA SEPT.

Tor general information

FOB
ALAMEDA

ERR
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
VBXTURA

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

'ALAMEDA
VEXTURA
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

8AX lCftAJtCMCO.

...MAY

JUXM

AUaUBT

....fltCl'TKMltlflU

Fra-cls- co States,

particulars

Victoria,

the stated, viz:

MOANA

VANCOUVER.
MIOWERA
MANUKA
AORANGI MAY
MIOWERA

JULY
AORANGI AUG.
MIOWERA SEPT.

MIOWERA

SUVA, FIJI, BOTH DOWN

H.

MONTHLY BETWEEN
AND

FROM YORK
about

sail
FROM

sail
FROM AND

NEVADAN" sail May 26th

Freight Co..
AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S; Co.

Companies will call at Hono'ulu and leave this
tioned:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
KOREA APR. 15
COPTIC APR. 25
SIBERIA MAY 9
MONGOLIA MAY 19
CHINA jiaY 30
MANCHURIA JUNE 13
DORIC JUNE 20
KOREA JULY' 4
COPTIC JULY 14
SIBERIA JULY 28
MONGOLIA AUG. S

CHINA AUG. 18
MANCHURIA SEPT. 1
DORIC T SEPT. 8
KOREA SEPT. 22

H. Hackfeld St Co

BISCUIT
BUYERS

Our specialty just now is crackers and wafers and we are
in a position to please you, having just received consignments
Of new and deliriously flavored assortments from the American
Standard and National Biscuit Co.'s,

There arc crackers of all shapes and sizes put up in different--
sized tins and they're all fresh, crisp and good. Take a look
at our window display when passing.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Retail Alain 22 TELEPHONES Wholesale Main 92.

VMM ItA1?AtAtf ITXn, HOWAT A Mitt. M, If

JUNE

(For additional and later shipping gee
pait'o 4, I or t.)

TIDED. BUM AND MOON.
I .ait Quarter f the Moon April MKh.

p.m. ft. a.wi. t.m. a.m.
14 .W 1.1 7.41 IMS .U

a.m. i.ih,
28 1.10 1.1 SU S.M 1.M

W 16.15 1.4 10.41
n n.it l.t n.u

inn.
28 12.45

a.m.
28 0.07 1.2 1.17
SO 0.61 1.2 1.(0
May p.m. a.m.

1 2.20 1.2 1.40

4.11

6.10
S.26

S.W

7.12
S.00

Ml

H.tt
Lit

ItlM.
6,21 11.11

C.tt
a.m.

C.tt 0.59
c.n 1.23

6.16 CIS 5.11 C.24 2.02,

8.H
7.16

.4
CM

2.41
a. '

7.13 S.40 5.10 C.2C 3.

Times of the tide are taken from tho
U. 8. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. The tides at Kahulul and HIIo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu, Hawaiian sta dard time Is
10 hours SO minutes slower than Green
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degrees SO minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which is
the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min
utes. TJie Sun and Moon are for local
time tor tne wnoie group.

U. S. Department of Agriculture,
Weather Bureau.

The following data, covering a period
of 30 years have been compiled from
the Weather Bureau and MoKlbbin
records at Honolulu, T. H. They arc
issued to show tho conditions that
have prevailed during the month in
question, for the above period of years
but must not be construed as a fore-
cast of tho weather conditions for thf
coming month.

Month April for 20 years.
Moan or normal temperature. 73

The warmest month was that of 1S93

with an average of 75.

The coldest month was that of 1S9S,

with an average of 71.
Tho highest temperature was SG on

'April 25th, 1S92.

The lawest temperature was 59 on
April 21st, 1899.

Precipitation (rain 1877-1S- inch)
Average for the month, 2.55 Inches.
Average number of days with .01 of

an Inch or more 13.

The greatest monthly precipitation
was 7.95 Inches In 1890.

The least monthly precipitation was
0.75. Inches In 1883.

Clouds and Weather (1883-190- 4, Incl.)
Average number of clear days, 11;

partly cloudy days 13; cloudy days, 0.

Wind. (1875-190- 4, incl.)
The prevailing winds have been from

tho northeast.
Station: Honolulu, T. H.
Date of issue: March 30th, 1903.

ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director Wontlion .i.

ARRIVING.
Saturday, April 23. '

, S. S.' Enterprise, Younsren, from Hllo
at 7:30 a. m.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from
Kauai ports at 4:12 a. m. with 6200 bags
of sugar.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul
ports at 3:30 a. m. with 5,822 bags of
sugar.

Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, from
Anahola at 4:20 . m. with 0,300 bags
sugar.

Stmr. Keauhou, Tullett, from Kauai
ports at 5:20 a. m. with 2,830 bags of
sugar.

Monday, April 24.
S. S. Coptic, Finch, from the Orient

at 11:30 a. m.
Am. bark R. P. Rlthet, McPhall, 19

days from San Francisco at 8 a. m.
S. S. Manchuria, Saunders, from San

Francisco at 10 a. m. off port.
S. S. Coptic, Finch, from the Orient,

10 a. m. off port.

DEPARTING.
Monday, April 24.

Stmr. Keauhou, Tullett, for Kauai
ports at 5 p. m. ,

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, for Eleele at 4
P. m.

Stmr. Ka Mol', for Kohalalele at 11 a.
m.

S. S. Coptic, Finch for San Francisco
may sail in afternoon.

S. S. Manchuria, Saunders, for the
Orient, may sail at nigh't from off port.

Tuesday, April 25.
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Lahalnn,

Kaanapall, Hortokaa and Kukuihaole
at 5 p. in.

Schr. Kunllseaoull, for Ilonolpu and
Kohalalele fit 3 p. m.

Stmr. Kinau Freeman, for Hllo and
way ports at noon.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maui
ports at 5 p. m.

Wednesday. April 20.
S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, for Sai

Francisco at 9 . m.
PASSENGERS.

Arriving.
Per stmr. W. G, Hall, April 23, from

Kauai ports G. N. Wilcox, Mrs. C. M.

(Contlmipd on page three.)

HIGHLY ESTEEMED.
No liniment stands higher in the es

timation of those who know Its real
value than Chamberlain'.! Puin Balm.
There nre thousands who feel that thoy
cannot get along without it and always
keop it In their homes. The pain from
cuts, burns, bruises and like injurios Is
promptly relieved by its use and tho in-

jured parts quickly healed. Sold by all
dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., agents
for Hawaii.

Purity, Whologomoness and Flavor
aro the principal requirements of a
successful beverage tho United States
Govornmont report vouches for tho first
two nnd the verdict of tho consumer
for the last In Rainier Beer.

i'ine Job Printing. Star Office.

THE "FOREST CITY" ART PORTFOLIOS

Constitute a Complete and Artistic
Pictorial and Descriptive History

OF THE

GREAT ST. LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR

(Reduced Pgo,llxl4

THOROUGHLY does
this Great Exposition re-
present tlie world's civili

zation that if all men's other
works were, by some unspeak-
able catastrophe, blotted out,

uiio louum licxe odnaioiioci --would aifbrd a nec-
essary standard for the re-establishm- ent of our
entire civilization. And, just as the Louisiana-Purchas- e

Exposition held within its gates an
epitome of the civilization of to-da- v. so the
Forest iCity Portfolios are a complete record
ana renex ot tne great Exposition. This great
World's Pair, one of the most remarkable
undertakings in the history

.
of American civi- -

1 i mnzation ana progress, will inspire many pens,
but no history of the great event can compare
with the one written on the grounds by Secre-
tary Stevens and illustrated with 480 magnifi-
cent photographic reproductions, which trans
fer the Exposition the printed page.

A BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR
AND MEMENTO

This paper has made special arrant An t.c
whereby its readers can obtain the full series
30 Portfolios for onlv &3.00. or 10r fh-- ariTr
part desired. Use the 44Forest City" Coupon
in this issue.

Thirty Parts Now Ready
How to Secure the Views.

These '"ws, which 111 constitute a
complete reflex and record of tho Ex-
position, are not distributed by us as a
matt - o prolt, but rather t please
our readers. Although the regular
price la 25 cents, we pi ce th9 entire
series thin the reach of ever ''ader
at only

10ca Part
to cover the co t of HANDLING.
WRAPPING, ADDRESSING, MAIL-
ING, ETC. SImrly fill out the uounon
at he right and bring or send to us
--vtth t.n cents, unl Part 1 will be mail- -

to vou at once. Addresr,

Pen Skotch of Cover. Sire of Inches.)

O

to

Fill out this Coupon and bring or send to us, with 10 CENTS, zs Indicated below.

BE SURE TO STATE W aICH PART YOU WISH

HAWAIIAN STAH,
Honolulu, llnwnii:

.1904.

Enclosed herewith find TEN CErVJS lo cover coslof posliigo and expense of mulling No of 'The Forest'Ity," to which nm entitled ns one of your renders.
Nnme

1'. 0 Island.

HAWAIIAN STAR Port folio Department Honolulu, Hawaii



Till?
MEVADAN IS TO AQUATIC CARNIVAL

gANK of Hawaii Its Half Hose
GET HEW SHAFT DREWS CROWD

LIMITED.

We're TalkingInwriwmtwi XtMtr Um Lws at Ute TRAM Kit WILL NOT KAIL UN HRATINM AltHANl:Mi:.TH AT

Trrilpy et linwnll. T1MR FROM HAN FRANCISCO POR THK WHARF WKRK T1IK CAt'HK About Now...
TAID-U- P OA PITA L WMM.W
BUni'LUJ) lOi&W.W
UNDIVIDIID PROFIT 1,017.0

OPFIOBIW.
ClutrliM M. Cooke President
I. C. Jonaa nt

F. W. Maofarlane..Ind
C. II. Cooke Oashler
C. Hustace Jr AMletant Cashlar
F. Ii. Damon AMltant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRHCTORS: Chaa. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, V. W. Maefarlane. K. V. Blehop.
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandlaaa, C. II.
'Atherton, C. II. Cooke.

commercial and savings DE-

PARTMENTS.
Strict attention given to nil branches

of Banking

judd building, fort street.
Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

GlansSpcKels&Co

HONOLULU n. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Ba k of San Francisco.
ONDON Union of London & Smith's
Bank, Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zeu nd, and Bank of

Australasia.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.

TRANSACT A GEX'ERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS).

Deposits Tlecelved. Loans .tade nn
Approved Security. Commercial and

ravellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTION PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of : nklng.

Collections car Tully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold. .

Commercial and Travelers' Letters,

of Credit Issued on the Bank of

California and N. M. Rothschilds &

Sons, London.
Correspondents for the American

Express Company, and Thos. Cook

& Son.
Interest allowed on term and Savings

Banl- - Deposits.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Act as Trustees, collect Rents and
Dividends.

Safety Deposit ault.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT, 928

Bethel treet.
Auditors and Trustees in Bankruptcy
Bcoks exam'ned and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, 824

thel Street.
Agents ror Fire, Marine, Life, Acci-

dent and Employers Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

THE

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up 18,000,000
Reserve Fund 9,720,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches:
Honolulu, New York, San Francisco,

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong,
Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin,
Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Banks buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issue Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
genral banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 KinR Street

New Cook
We have secured the services

of a new cook reputed to be
the best In town.

Come and try his special
dishes.

Oregon Restaurant
KING STREET
NEAR NUUANU.

CHEE HOONKEE,
Hotel Street near Maunaltea,

Plumber
XiOUI CHEE, MANAGER.

HONOLl'Ll'. OF CONMDKRARLK 1MLIK1A.

The B. B. Ntvadan will Vt dalayed
leaving San Tranclnoo thla month for
Honolulu. She was K have MlleH
April M from San Francisco but a ilia,
patch to the Marine Exchange atatea
that the vessel Is to be Riven a new
shaft so will be unable to Ret away on
time. She will probably not reach
Honolulu until come time next month.

HIBERNIAN BALL

THIS EVENING

Thla evening, at Progress Hull, the
Ancient Ordtr of Hibernian In Ameri-
ca (five their second annual bull, and
all indications point to a large crowd
and a Jolly time. Cpeelal efforts hive
been UMide to please, both as to the ar-
rangement of the dances anil the re-

freshments. Card tables will be ar-
ranged for those who do not care to
dance, and this with the refreshments,
music and Jolly crowd should well re-

pay attendance, leaving the dancing
entirely out of consideration. No ef-

fort will be spared to make the occa-
sion a thoroughly enjoyable one for all
pres. nt.

SUGAR ON HAWAII.
Admiral Reckley, purser of the steam-

er Klnnu which arrived Saturday from
HIlo and way ports reports the follow-
ing sugar on hand at Hawaii ports:
Olaa 12C00 bags; Walakea, 8000: Ha-

waii Mill COO; Walnaku 7000; Onomea
10000; Pepeekeo C000; Ilonomu 20000;

Hakalau 13000; Laupahoehoe 12000; Oo-ka- la

3S00; KukalaU 5000; Hamakua
Paauhau 10500; Honokan, 200;

1200; Honuapo, 2C70.

CAR AFTER THE DANCE

Following the dance at the' Alexander
Young this evening, a car will leave
down town at 12:30 o'clock going to
Walklkl by way of Punahou, and re-

turning to the car barns. The dance
will be In honor of Mr. Gray, the new
manager, and Airs. Gray, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Lake, who leave on Wed-
nesday by the Alameda. The patron-
esses of the affair are the following:
Mrs. S. B. Dole, Mrs. E. D. Tenney,
Mrs. F. A. Schaefer, Mrs. A. G. Hawes,
Mrs. J. S. McGrew, Mrs. A. Fuller,
Mrs. Henry Ware Lyon, Mrs. Fred.W.
Maefarlane, Mrs. M. M. Scott, Mrs.
Charles B. Cooper, Mrs. F. H. Hum- -

Ihrla, ATrs .Hnuiuol r"!", lira. Joln--

McClellan and Mrs. Alexander Young.

TUG OF AVAR -- CHEDULE.
The following schedule has been ar-

ranged for the tug-of-w- ar contests:
April 29 Kanlkeau vs. T. H. Da vies &

Co., Ltd.
' 29 5th District vs. Portuguese.

May C Lumber Yard vs. Roads &
Bridges.

" Old Kentucky Giants vs. Kanl-kea- u.

" 13 T. H. Davlea & Co., Ltd., vs.
5th District.

" 13 Portuguese vs. Lumber Yard.
' 20 Roads & Bridges vs. Old Ken-

tucky Giants.
" 20 Kanlkeau vs. Portuguese.
" 27 T. ,H. Davles & Co., Ltd., vs.

Roads & Bridges.
" 27 5th District vs. Old Kentucky

Giants.
June 3 Lumber Yard vs. Kanlkeau.

' 3 Portuguese vs. T. H. .Davles
& Co., Ltd. '

" 10 5th District vs. Roads &

Bridges.
" 10 Lumber Yard vs. Old Ken-

tucky Giants.
" 12 Kanlkeau vs Roads & Bridges
" 12 Lumber Yard vs. T. H. Da-vi- es

& Co., Ltd.
" 17 Portuguese vs. Old Kentucky

.Giants.
" 17 5th District vs. Lumber Yard.
" 24 5th District vs. kanlkeau.
" 24 Old Kentucky Giants vs. T.

H. Davles & Co., Ltd.
July 4 Portuguese vs. Roads & Brid-

ges.

SPEED OF CARS.
Nearly the whole of Saturday after-

noon waa spent by the House of Rep-

resentatives In discussion of the pro-
position to allow the matter of the reg-

ulation of the speed of street cars to
remain In the hands of the Governor
and the Superintendent of Public
Works. The matter was finally return-
ed to a committee consisting of the
members resident In Honolulu with in-

structions to report tills morning.

COMPANY RESENTS ACCUSATION.
The Board of Trade has been advis-

ed that the California Fruit Canners"
Association, who wore considering the
erection of a pineapple cannery at HHo,
refuse to entertain the proposition, on
account of the growers' dllatorlness
and a recent published statement in the
Hawaii Herald that the company was
on octupus, HIlo Tribune,

SLEEPLESSNESS.
You will have no difficulty In procur-

ing rest and sleep If you will let Dr.
Miles' Nervine soothe nnd strengthen
the tired, agitated, weakened brain
nerves. So long ns they remain In this
condition, will bo, restless, Irritable,
melancholy. You are welcome to your
money back If first bottle does not help.

Half the pleasure In dining Is In con-
genial company order Rainier Beer
and your Joy will bo complete.

Star Want Ads pay 25 cents,

The aquatic carnival drew an Im-

mense crowd to the naval itoeka wn
Saturday nltht and the crowd aftd II
lamination formed a apecUcle In thewi-- t
elves which waa fully aa Ittteraatlna; aa

the performance. The aeatlnff and
ticket arrangements were atntclouc and
many were the complaints of thoM who
arrived with tickets auiHieed to entitle
them to reserved seats, only to rind
their seats gone. This was the oaee
with most iteople who did not arrive
early, "reserved" tickets belli of little
effect. The management was subject-
ed to the severest criticism for the fail-
ure to make proper arrangements.

The swimming races aroused much
Interest. The fifty yard champion-
ship was won for the Healanls by Dan
Renear. There was some dispute as
to whether Thomas Hustace of the
Myrtles was not entitled to the deci-
sion and the race will be repeated next
Saturday afternoon. Ernest Kopke
also represented the Myrtles and Wag-
ner the U. S. Navy.

The boys' fifty yard dash was won by
Pallka and Lou's Richards won the
chariot race. Some boxing matches on
a pontoon were of no merit as boxing
events, and were entirely out of place.
L. Barron the human cork, was an
amusing fenutre. Dan Henear. George
Freoth, Willie Campbell and Lieutenant
Glover of the Bear also took part. The
former two did some very clever exhi-

bition diving, while Glover and Camp-
bell, dressed as women, did good work.
George Freeth made an SO foot dive
which won deserved applause, Clothes
races and a "ladles" race In which the
racers were club members dressed as
women, were also sources of amuse-
ment to the crowd.

The program was ns follows: ,

1. Fifty-yar- d dash for boys,
2. Chariot race.
3. Fifty-yar- d championship.
4. Boxing and wrestling.
5. 100 yard obstacle race,
C. The human cork.
7. Trapeze Hying and fancy diving.
8. Eighty-fo- ot leap.
9. Spring board diving.

10. Clothes race.
11. Ladies race.
12. 300-ya- rd relay race.
Referee and Announcer Prof. R. A.

Woods.
Judges W. H. Soper, M. M. Johnson,

Captain Humphrey.
Time-Keepe- rs E. A. Mott-Smlt- h, T.

V. King. Dr. W. C. Hobdy.
Starter O. L. Sorenson.
Clerk of Course Charleg Crane.
Master of Ceremonies Je Woods.

SHIPPING
1

NilIII
(Continued from page two)

Cooke, Mrs. P. Nawal Mrs. K. Legross,
Miss E. Legross, Rev. D. P. Mahehlla,
J. A. Palmar G. Hochrenhelner, C.
Christian, James Kalwe, Jr., and 49

deck.
Per S. S. Enterprise April 23, from

HIlo Mr. Serrao and Mr. Sullivan.
Per stmr. Glaudlne, April 23, from

Maul ports R. W. Filler, Miss M. Snow
C. A. Doyle, J. H. Wilson, Dr. E. C.
Waterhouse, Robert Pratt W. J.'Coelho
Lee Gilbert John Richardson, wife and
child, M. C. Picanco, C. Carman, C.
NIelson Mrs. John Brown, Miss Ella
Mitchell W. E. Shaw, E. Hartmann,
Miss Richardson, Master Shaw, Mrs.
Charles Mahoe Mrs. Mahoe and child,
H. De Fries, Mrs. H. Dickson, child and
servant, Lieut. Slattery and wife G.
W. Carr, D. L. Austin, C. F. Herrlck,
H. T. Halselden John Hose, Luke Rog-
ers and wife and William Green.

Per stmr. Keauhou, April 22, from
Kauai ports C. Rodrlgues and 5 na-
tives.

Per stmr. NJihau, April 22, from Ann-ho- la

J. A. McCandless, D. Pohakahl
and I deck.

CAME FOR REFINED SUGAR.
The S. S. Enterprise arrived yester-

day morning from HIlo to load a cargo
of 1,000 tons of sugar from the Hono-
lulu Plantation. She will sail for San
Francisco on Tuesday. She brought
two passengers from HIlo.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.
The next regular meeting of the Far-

mers' Institute of Hawaii will be held
at Wahlawa, on Saturday, May 6, 1903,

at 7:30 p. m. The following program
will be presented:

Marketing Jared G.
Smith.

The Honolulu Milk Supply R. A.
Duncan.

A socalled Pineapple "Disease" B. O.
Clark.

A meeting for the transaction of
business will be held at 4 p. in. The
public Is cordial!;: invited to these
meeting. Arrangements have been
made so that those attending may se-

cure lodging at the Y. M. C. A. and Y.
W. C. A. vacation house at a nominal
charge.

The famous Barnum's "wild man
from Borneo' died recently. - Ho was a
native of a New Knglnnd village and
did not know to his dying day tho geo-
graphical location of Borneo. Atlanta
Constitution.

The Health Habit Is greatly encour-
aged by the purity and wholesomenas3
of ones food and drink. In the United
Statos Government report the purity
and wholesomeness of Italnler Beer are
commended.

Tho Health Habit Is the Rainier Beer
Habit.

Star Want Ads pay 25 centB.

Fancr IAN and
Fancy OftliMW,

In Fancy MmilJuHirwl.
Self MwMstsa. --

anen wk M
lace.
Solid Tana aftri

v

Ulacks tn
I.lsles and
Cottons.

lc., 25c., Mc, .,.

1 a pair.

Black Cottons (while feet)
lioys Black Hose.
NaturalGrey Wool.
The latter for sore or tender feet.
How does the variety strike you?

M. nciNERNY, LTD.
MERCHANT AND FORT STS.

STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.
Date. Name. From.
April 23 Coptic Yokohama

23 Manchuria San Francisco
28 Nevadan San. Francisco

May 2 Sierra Colonies
3 Manuka Colonies
3 Ventura San Francisco
C Miowera Victoria, B. C.
9 Siberia Yokohama

10 Korea San Francisco
12 Alameda San Francisco
19 Nebraskan San Francisco
19 Mongolia Yokohama
19 Coptic San Francisco
23 Sonoma Colonies
21 Sierra San Francisco

, hlna Yokohama
31 AorangI Colonies

Juno 2 Alameda San Francisco
3 Siberia San Francisco
3 Manuka Victoria, B. C.
9 Nevadan.. San Francisco

13 Ventura Colonies
13 Manchuria Yokohama
14 Mongolia San Francisco
14 Sonoma San Francisco
20 Doric Yokohama

il"1"'10 - -an Francisco
24 China San Francisco
28 Miowera Colonies
30 Nebraskan San Francisco

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Date. Name. For,

April 25 Coptic San Francisco
23 Manchuria 'Yokohama
2C Alameda San Francis s

May 2 Sierra San Francisco
3 Manuka Victoria, B. C.
3 Ventura Colones
C Nn-ada-n fsan Francisco

Colonies
9 Siberia S in Francisco

10 Korea Yokohama
17 Alameda San Francisco
19 Mongolia San Francisco
19 Coptic 'Yokohama
23 Sonoma San Francisco
24 Sierra Colonies
27 Nebraska .....tSan Francisco
30 China San Francisco
31 AorangI Victoria. B C.

June 3 Siberia Yokohama
3 Manuka Colonies
7 Alameda San Francisco

13 Ventura San Francisco
13 Manchuria San Francisco
14 Mongolia Yokohama
14 Sonoma Colonies
17 Nevadan tSan Francisco

20 Doric San Francisco
24 China Yokohama
28 Alameda San Francisco

28 Miowera Victoria, B. C.
Calling at Manila,

t Data of Departure from Kahulul.
U. S. A. Transports will leave for 'San

Francisco and Manila, and will arrive
from same ports at Irregular Intervals.

Typewriters
Ribbons and Carbon
Paper and Supplies
Desks and Cabinets
Card Index Systems
Loose Leaf Systems
Mimeographs Supplies
Adding Machines
Victor Safes
Scales

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

HAWAIIAN OFFICE SPECIALTY CO,

TEL. MAIN 15
72 KING STREET

WILD MAN OF IlOItNEO.
It Is announced that the "wild mnn

of Borneo" hns Just "kicked the
bucket." What's the dlfferenco so long
as the wild man of Nebraska still con-
tinues to kick the bucket. St. Louis
Star.

Star Want Ads pay, 25 cent.

Budweiser
Till; KINO 0I: IIOTTiU'll HUMS

I In lavtiti .ill ..im ,m.l i .niitiins of men
ii'iiu (he I'.iU. to tin- - Lin,' 1' he re i no bcttet
I'ui tnnnnfaeumil

A G onerous Bevorage
Hiulweiser is the epic of malt and the world

resounds with its praise. Its quality it a pro
Verb.

H.Hackfeld&Go.,Ltd
WIIOI.ESALK DISI RIBI T" )RS.

It's Warming' Up
The altitude of, the mercury

need never affect you, however, if

you use the Incandescent Light,

Another month and Electric Fans

will be in order. We have them

ready. '

Hawaiian Electric Co,, Ltd, 223-2- 27

King Street

Ladies' Leather Goods

Easter is at hand and ladies require confections in leather
as well as silk to complete their attire. Come and inspect our
recent shipment of purses, chatelaines, card cases, etc., of seal,
alligator, lizard, etc. The assortment is a particularly attractive
one and embraces latest ideas and designs.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO, LTD
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

CHOICE) GOODSLadles' Silk Kimonos J6.I0
Children's Silk Kimonos 2.75
Silk Short Kimonos 35Japanese Silks (In all colors) per yard 49c
Silk Cushion Covers with Coat of Arms, Silk Linen and Cotton Hand'

kerchiefs, Japanese Purses for ladles, Japanese Screens and latest styles ,JVases at very low prices.

28 and 32 Hotel St. Robinson Block.

CHICAGO
IIV I.E8S 3 IYSand over The Only Double-Trac- k Railway between the Missouri River

Chicago.

Tlieeo Fast Trains 33 till -
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC, UNION PACIFIC AND
CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAYS.

Overland Limited. Vestibuled. Leaves San Francisco at 9:00 cuxn.
Dally. The most Luxurious Train In the "World, electric Lighted Through-
out. Doublei Drawlng-Roo- Sleeping Cars, Composite, Observation, Buffet
Smoking and Library Car. Dining Cars, Meals a lu Carte. Loss than three
days to Chicago without change.

Eastern Express. Vestibuled. Leaves San Francisco at C:00 p. in. Dally
Through Pullman Palace and Tourist Sleeping Cars to Chicago. Dlnuta
Cars. Free Reclining Chair Cars.

Atlantic Express. Vestibuled. Leaves San Francl' o at 7:30 a. m. Dally.
Standard and Tourist Sleepers.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS
"Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. The best of everything.

Chicago & JSrox'tlaA-vesterx- a

R. R. RITCHIE, Q. A. P. C,
or S P Company's Ag nt 617 .Market St. (Paco Hotel) San Franclscfc

BATH
THE

1C5 S. King Street
Telephone Main 01

T. IIAYASHI,
TAILOR,

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
637 Beretanla Street.

Oprpslte Queen's Hospital.

Fire Insurance!
Atlas Assurance Comnanv nt Tondoa.
Phoenix Assurance Company ot LondoJU
New xork Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phenlx Insurance Company of Brook

lyn.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

THE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED

Genera! Agents for Hawaii.

COMPANY, LTD.
Esplanade, cor, Allen and Tort Bta

Manufacturers of Soda Water, G1b
B r Ale, Sarsapatilla, Root Reer, CrMUS
Soda, Strawberry, Etc Etc
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An Eminent Man $
Within Our Gates
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MANAGER

.APRIL .14,

There it or gat is a man.
who, in himtelf and the office lie

a very iittfKirtaiit (actor in
the life of nation. 11c
is the Hon. C. P. Neill, Unite!
States Commissioner of Labor.
Mr. Neill is here following a long

cherished desire to visit Hawaii, and to see for himself, and at first
hand, something of the conditions of labor and laborers in this terri-
tory, and, in degree, of the conditions of labor and laborers in the newly
aequiredlropical possessions of the United States. The importance of
this matter is apparent. Complicated as were the problems with which
iht Bureau of Labor had to deal in the past, seeing that thc involve
the whole economics of industry and production, they were not so near-
ly ao complicated as they have become since America started on her
era of expansion, because the problem was confined to labor condi-
tions in the temperate zone. But with the acquisition of large territory
in the tropics, there is injected into the problem, another and a very
formidable facor. The Bureau has now to deal with labor in the tem-

plate zone, and labor in the tropics, and the problems that arise from
the fact, that both being under the same nationality and government,
political complications arc added to economic ones.

It is therefore indicative of a broad consideration of the matters with
which he has to deal that, Mr. Neill has come here. As was suggested
by the Star some time ago,' when it first announced that he would come
here, it 'would be of inestimable good to this community if Mr. Neill
could be induced to give one or more public addresses on the subject
with which his department has to deal, while he is here. It is certain
that Mr. Neill has much of value that he could say to us, and no doubt
there would be an appreciative response to an announcement that he
would make a public address.

Mr. Neill, as the head of the Department of Labor, followed a man
whose reputation is world-wid- e. Carroll D. Wright, who for
years was the Commissioner of Labor, is recognized as an authority
on the subject with which his department dealt, as a man broad and

atholic in his views, kindly and generous in his sentiments, as an inde-
fatigable investigator, and a man who has written much that has be-

come a part of the of social economics.
Mr. Neill, Carroll D. Wright's successor, and the present Commis

sioner of Labor, has been long
Wright resigned, to become president of a' college, was looked on as
his logical successor.

I The Rockefeller
I Gift Of $100,000

Rockefeller .:i nvjt
"that sent the first missionaries to

the

with the department, and when
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317,135,518

252,349,543
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the and nn

illeatlon of Increased

John Mngulre not
by

of say for
Hut something
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The tears grief over

here for more than thirty The controversy has this reason 'report relative matter. The
peculiar interest to us. A definite statement of the cause port shows In the basic

and grounds of the Controversy are therefore of special interest. They colR efiual nbout CO cents of Amerl-ar- e

set out in a number of the Literary Digest. The controversy nrZa tnZnXVarose as a result of a protest by Massachusetts Congregational mints- - during four years. The tables are
ters against the acceptance of the gift from Mr. Rockefeller: The rea- - follows:
son for the protest appear in a petition to the board and 1S0i Un-
signed by the Rev. James S. Williamson, of Haverhill; the Rev. Dr. Total Exports 319,230,430

Reuen Thomas, of Brooklinc; the Rev. David Evans, of Cambridge) Yokohama"'? no,m.m
Mr. P. Morris, of the Congregationalism and nearly Total imports !.!.!37i,'i67io29
forty This petition reads follows (as given in the Boston Total imports
Herald): Yokohama .130,205,011

"The public prints of the week ending March 18, 1905, report a gift TotiU Exports) ms'soom
of $100,000 to the foreign missionary society of the Congregational

'
Total Exports from

churches from Mr. Tohn D. Rockefeller, the head of the Standard Oil Yokohama 139,015,075

Comnnnv. This rnmhntiv stntiric..v

within

holds,

classics

Japanese

1. 1: niuiiiuji;iu.--! sptcuic lumib iui niuwiuub w iin.ii uit 89292 88 58 419
morally iniquitous and socially destructive. The is the moral Tne tota vahVeof the "Foreign Trade
educator and leader of the people, and in order to. fulfil this calling with of Japan 1904 was Yen 090,417,405,
freedom and effect it must stand entirely clear of any implication in the "03 Yen 000,637,000, in 1902 Yen 530.034,- -

cvil it is set to condemn. The acceptance of such gift involves the,32?' 1901 Yen, cos.166,188.
. customs receipts during 1901 ex- -

constituents of the board relation honor toward thein a implying ceeded u10se of the previous year by
donor, and subjects the board to charge of ignoring the moral issues 0ver four minion yen. The ngures for
involved. , the past four years are: 1901, Yen 21,- -

"We, the undersigned, therefore protest against any action by which gj,2: J011B'1",0(l4890i 1902, 15,313'"

our church may even seem be compromised, and we plead with the T'he" custom's "receipts for 1001
officers of the board to decline the gift of Mr. Rockefeller or to return shown be much larger than those' of
it if it has been accepted." former years. Of course this in- -

Dr. Thomas declares that at the meeting at which the petition was 'l'cn of the material imported for
. the government fordrawn up the opinion seemed unanimous that the acceptance of Mr. vwy m.ooaole tluu were

war purposes.
tJie war mate- -

Rockcfcllcr's gift would be "a silent indorsement of a notorious inch- - rials be eliminated the imports for
.vidual way of making money by overriding law and crushing out 1904 would show a decrease, iiowevor
virtual eomnet tors " am t int " n

,m,,Kln .,,0., T., ;..,1.,,..
pure, upright,

iyo5.

is
industrial

many

recent

addressed

an

There has been much in the
periodical press of of the eon
troversy over the question whether
the American JJoard of Commis-
sioners of Foreign Missions should
accept a gift of $100,000 recently
made or offered it to by John D.

;tj--. tvua tin-- Aiiieilean ftouni
these Islands maintained them

hpfnre tln mil1!i nnrli'r renentpjl nnd

ie nrnscmr stnto nf tin 011 n nn

i.io u,,.0 .aj m.vu- -

In spite of the that the war
that Japan is now waging against
Russia is most costly the finan-
cial integrity of the Japanese na-
tion is likely to be tasked to the ut-
most before the conflict will have

religious societies ought not to be compromised." Williamson is'
quoted as saying:

"It is not the of the Christian Church to convert the heathen
with money robbed from the people. The Standard Oil Company is so
conspicuous for its corrupt methods that the money offered can not be
considered, and if it is soiled wc do not want it. Mr. Rockefeller, in his
social life friends and neighbors, may be a very gQnial, com

1.

nil, and loving.

,

Mr.

iiuli

late

and

, .....

l

f fo..,:i.. 1,.. t

fact

and

Mr.

way

JJut Mr. Kockcfcllcr president of a corporation which, 111 its busi-
ness methods, stands condqmned by the best thought of the republic as
an enemy of its life,, In commercial life he is a monstrosity, in civic
life social dynamite.

"Until he repents sufficiently of the past by cither reforming or leav-

ing the said corporation and making restitution so far as that is possi-
ble, the Christian Church had better ask hint to keep this money and
allow the conversion of the heathen abroad to tarry 'till we can send
the message of light and love by power not publicly convicted of

o

I Japan Is
I Prosperous

terminated, times are good in Jap-
an. There has, strange to say, been steady increase in the export
trade of that nation. Naturally the import trade would have increased
materially during the year 1904 owing to the heavy importation of ma-
terial for conducting the war. As a matter of fact it is not unlikely that'
much of the war material imported into the country never passed

"through the custom house but was landed direct at the naval depots.
. The Yokohama Foreign Board of Trade has a very interesting

In
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may interfere with the progress nnd
success of the revival are really touch
Ing.

the time the Russian work-
men get their May Day cele-
bration the Czar may look as If they
had crowned him Queen the May
with a of oak.

William seems to havo
borrowed Teddy's Big for Mo

There seems a strange about
announcing candidates for county ofllce
Possibly the question financing
tho is settled, will be

pairiyiiHin woum-u- e

Olassiflod Ads Injta.

tHmm1 Minim nn ttito
L4IMMI tr4 for it muni f N.
HarktoM Co., M-a- V.

NaT jwnr. rm atafclt m ftiMM.
tor rtm to SUr

I'or Salts or Itotii
liana Mt4 lot on Oartwrtafct atrt

WatkMti. to M. Iwnt m re

Wanted
Axportatcett CunvuMWfl can eure

Ir4ttMe Mntf mtnt by tJtirefig
"Qnrtlnit7, lox M6, City.

For Kent

Hom Klnau street near AUpat. Ap
ply V. It. Damon, building.

F01 Sale

ButldlBg lot earner Kins and Kame- -

bamoha road. Palama terminus of
Itapld Trnlt road. Aiiply at Star
office.

Something New!
Ilect 5c In the market.
Daniel Dera and Londres. guaranteed

clear Havana filler and wrapper.

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO.
I'HONB MAIN 283.

DISTIUBUTOItS.

SAFETY IN INVESTMENTS
Is Our First Consideration

"We obtain for our stockholders the
highest rate of Interest consistent with
absolute security.

All our are Guaranteed.

PIIOIX SAVINGS, BUILDINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Judd Building, Honolulu.
Guarantee Capital t 200,000

Paid in Capital 1,300,000

HBNUT E. POCOCK Cashier.

W. G. Irwin & Go.
AGENTS FOIl

Western Sugar neflnlng Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co., Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. Y.

Paralllne Paint Company, San Francis-
co, Cal.

Ohlandt & .Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San

Franoiaco, Cal.

Our Department

For Engraving, Printing and Emboss-

ing, should not be overlooked

In need of Stationery or of

"The Right Kind."

YOU, cannot afford to economize on

these Hems; for you, Judged by,

the kind you use.

Cards from your plate $1.25 per hundred

HJ. Mchmanl Co
1

LlMlTKD

JEWELLERS
FORT STREET

office holders, or more would-b- e office
holders among the patriots.

The press dispatches say that Gorky
tho Russian revolutionary author,
shows no in prison of ill health.
Nevertheless Russia Is not a healthy
place for an

That mysterious firing that the Dutch
thought about a week ago, was.
battle was prqbably Rojestvensky firing
on some Chinese fishing Junks

CASTRO THE BUMPTIOUS.

Castro doesn't want to be under-
handed and take us at a disadvantage,

'""'u" "l ""
ter Roosevelt returns from his south-
western trip. Hartford Times.

Maybe Castro will cunningly wait un-

til we are enguged in war with Japan

'ard Oil Company. Tribune,
President Castro mslsts that he In

tends to uphold the dignity of both
"Venezuela and the United States,
ho cannot understand what all tho
quarrel Is about. The Venezuelan presi-

dent may be short on money and other
things, but he is wealthy in is
known as nerve. Galveston News.

It can now be ofllclally announced
that President Castro Venezuela has
abandoned the Idea of invading the
CMIsslssIppl valley. Possibly the fact
that President Roosevelt will be
that my 1" April has had something to
,i0 Castro's change of
St,.Louls t,ar,

vertiser office over any Incidents that'ne aeclaeu w postpone ms uuauw

'Hy Gosh" said Henry and then , in defense of the Philippines before he
he wrote that 602 grains dispatch. But marches up the Mississippi valley. At-I- II

is different from most sheriffs. You lanta Constitution,
take them with one grain of salt but HI Geh. Castro thinks Venezuela can
you have to take with CC2 grains. whip the United States, and Gov. Hoch

thinks Kansas can out the Stand- -
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BY BUYING A SUPPLY F

Garden Hose,Sprinkleras ,

Etc., Eto.
A FRLMI SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED BY THE

Fait mm
FORT AND MKRCHANT STRE1STS.

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's lackE-ril.bln- Job Woik Exe-

cuted on Short Notice.

Will)
OUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

C00JL
WHO FS E A - RETAIL.

Special Attention Given to
DRA.YING

ALSO, WHITE J ND TjuOCK BAND.

LORD & BELSER,

General Contractors and Teaming.
Bridges, Steel and Concrete, and Sewer
Work. Guarantee first-cla- ss work at
low prices.

Also Crushed Rock, Black and White
Sand, Soil or Filling Material at lowest
rates.

Ofllce and yards, South and Kawala-ha- o

Street, Telephone Main 1D8.

THE HAWAIIAN HEALT 1'

AND MATUlllTl' CO. Ltd.
Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and

Investment Securities. Homes built 00
the Installment plan.

Home Office: Mclntyre Building., T. H.
L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

The Pacific Hotel,
xi8a Union Street.

Rooms, first-clas- s, Meals 35c,
or Board $4.00 per Week and
Meal Tickets $4.50.

Best Meal In Towd

COME AND TRY IT.

Want ads In the Star brlpg quick re-

turns. Three lines three times for 25

cents.

I Good

Rich

Coin?, Ltd

CBUf 1 IE
Commission Morchautfl,

Sugar Factors.

GENTS FOR "'I

The Ewa Phi tatlc Company,
The Walalua Agricultural Co., LtA.

The K hala Sugar
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louts, M

'he Standard OH Company.
The Georjue F. lake Steam Pumpa.
Weston's Centrlfup-al- s

The New Englard Mutual Life Inaur
unce Company of Boston.

The Aetnt Fire Insurance Company oi
Hartford, C nn.

The Alliance Am urance Company ot
London.

EUROPEAN UAltUEIt SllOI?
928 Fort, between King and Merchant.

FIRST CLASS SHOP
WITH THREE BARBERS

Open. eUtxxxdEkyti

OPTIMO

A Lovely
Smoke!
You'll Like It!
One Box,
xoun want
More !

Try It.
TIIEBEST SELLING CIGAR INTIIE WORLD

LEWIS &C0.,LTC,
Distributors and Sole Agents for

Hawaii.
P. O. BOX 207.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AKD EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen SU.

Thinss

and Pure

Sunnyside Condensedjriilk
Every Tin Guaranteed

Pioneer Cream

Nirvana Ceylon Tea

olcl JBy All Grocers

Theo. H. Davies lb Co.,
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Our ("ho lg i if ladlr wnlMn mill wnlkliig fcnl rum OOLE SENDS FOB MANCHURIA PRATT TAKES THE
l ll" inl I1iurii(itl I 'irini'lil v . if iinniKi iiiihIh nf till III!''

tit lh ( hit m II l mn Ktn fin- tin llii(i nul ivliil- fw1n
are liiM i In ill . .1 ,11 It 1 lilli In in I'm li i mil nun i oiiil it n If"
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I
Latest cut. new alef-v- eflfevta. atylleh and perfect lit.
M.tt White Un or Indian Linen, with embrirtdered front, itwck te

HKMcn.
, , SA.M ftM Umh, ehwrler twcka unit jaalU.

$IJI Meroerlaad materlala. ettthrtf tiered front, irtMk to match,
ti.tt Pine Uwn, rhMer tuck, box jdelta.
tl.K and (l.M Pine naineook, Mark Hk tared areum! with eroaa

bar effeeta, ptatted front. ,
$.66 Figured chambray, champagne jrfnk, blue1 Hrrck to match,

very atrlleh.
$.M Waeh ellk ehlrt walata tfl white am Mack how sl8 tiffed,

eel and atylleh. ' "

Wlilte Wallcinc CSlclx;t
Latest atylee, neweet cut, perfect fit.
$t.e White Oxford klrl .tailored effects.
$.) AV'hlte llnan aklrta, extra fln quality.
M.Ta While butcher linen aklrta, la teat cut.
tt.1t Fine whit llnan sklrta, stitched strap trimmed with buttons
$. White 1. K. aklrta, extra qualltj:.
t.7i Brown linen aklrta, in every way.

I. Ss G. CoractM
Latest styles and shape at New York price.

N. 8. M DRY MB

li THE SENATE

President ltenberK. looking aa though
lie had had a somewhat severe time of
It during his recent lllnoaa, was on
hand to call the Senate to order this
morning at the opening of the D8th day
of the session.

There was the usual batch' of com-

munications relative to bills from the
House at the opening of the session.
The House failed to concur in the
amendments to House Bill 18S, nnd ask-
ed for a conference. Hayselden, Lane
and Kalama were appointed Senate
conferrees. The House likewise asked
r conference on House Bill 188, and the
Home conferrees were appointed.

A communication from the Chinese Y.
M. C. A. asked for the passage of a law
exempting Its property used for reli-
gious purpose from taxation. The peti-
tion was received and referred to the
AVays and Means Committee.

Henate Bill 10S, to repeal Section 2C86

of the Ilevlsed Laws, relating to the
regulation of markets, passed third
loading without dlsaent.

House Bill 4, to repeal the obsolete
Vncqlnatlon laws, was read for the sec-

ond time and tabled.
Dickey moved a reconsideration of

House Bill 201, the jury appropriation
bill, and when this carried, moved .an
amendment to facilitate the drawing
of money by Hawaii Jurors. The
amendment was accepted.

DEPARTURE OF

IROUOIS DELAYED

VESSEL WILL LEAVE FOR MID-

WAY ABOUT MAY 3 WILL GO TO

PEARL HARBOR TOMORROW.

Captain Nlblack was notified that the
additional stores for the marine guard
at Midway which were to have been
sent by the .S. S. iNevadan, will be ship-
ped by the S. S. Ventura, leaving San
Francisco next Wednesday. The stores)
will reach Honolulu Ma,y 3. It had been
planned to send the U, S. S. Iroquois to
Jlldway and the other Islands lying to
the west of Kauai on May 2, but the
delay in the shipment of the stores will

.necessltat" a delay ra the departure of
the Iroquois.

ine scnooncr unaries j.evi wooaoury
will probably not get away for Laysai.
asianu unxii jiuy o, one w,ia suucuuitru
to depart on May 2. She will go to
Lnysan Island ilrst landing Captain
aiax Schlemmer anrf family and then
will continue to Midway .to discharge
the stores for the cable people and mar-
ine guard. From Midway the vessel
will return to Laysan to load a cargo
of guano for Honolulu.

The U. S. S. Iroquois will leave to-

morrow morning for Pearl Harbor to
take the marines at the naval station
and the marines from the cruiser Bos--
ton to the Penlnsulu. The Boston mar- -
ines will remain about a week for lar- -

Ket practice with small unns, while the
other men will remain about a month in
regular encampment.

RAPID T T

IN THE HOUSE

TUB HAYSELDEN CONCURRENT

RESOLUTION OF IMMIGRATION

GETS THERE AND IS DEFERRED

The House of Representatives ended
Inst week with it i..seuslon of Rapid
.Transit mutters and Jt commenced this
week with t- e same concern. The
Sonuto's concurrent resolution In re the
Honolulu Rapid Transit nnd Land
Company, Limited was road through In

both English and Hawaiian. It asked
that the Attorney General bo direct-
ed to secure a true valuation and capi-

talization of the Hawaiian Tramways
Ltd,, by the Rapid Transit: that the
Attorney Gonernl shall ascertain If the
fronchlso Is correctly valued at $264,191;

that he shall llnd out If the franchise Is
"property" under the law; that ho
shall nscortaln the validity of the fran-
chise ant) that he nhn'll protect the ter-

ritory's rlghtH,
Harris suggeqtel that slnqo a,, in- -

MIIIIN

C r. Fort nnd
QL 111, Beretanin Sts.

IN THE HOUSE

In the House this morning consldera- -
'

tlou on the Senates' amendments to H.
B. SO relating to attachments was de-

ferred until this afternoon.
The Senate sent back House bill C2 to

charter the Standard Telephone Com-
pany with amendments.

The houge unanimously concurred In
the amendments and the bill passed
third rending.

The secretary of the Territory noti-
fied the House that the Governor had
compiled with the request of the House
to return House bill 12C, the bill to re
gulate trust companies.

Harris moved to refuse concurrence
in the ntLZmrtX,n Ihlappoint a

Both motLTcarrTed and Speak!
er Knudsen appointed llnrrls, Conn'
.mil h ilriimm n tho rnnimitiix. i

The Senate returned House bill 108

relating to Jurors, with amendments,
action being deferred until this after- -
noon.

Llllkalanl Introduced a resolution for
the appropriation of $SI,000 for the en- -
Inrgement of Nuuanu reservoir and

T)t

jower station. ants, a bottle of wine or so.
Coelho had a resolution for $10,000 to Ah we are men who work hard all week

be for a pipe line exten- - and have few social outings, It wsa
slon In the water ! natural we should accept. Then,
works. j .fter a little wine he proposed a card

On motion of Smith it was decided to ' game and after it was started nt

the report of the committee on j Hce suddenly burst in on us and arres-
tee act regulating fiduciary companies led us for gambling. They never touch- -
i uniu i.',.iiui, ,i miu-niin- ed the man whose room we were In and

Senate bill 90 (Kalnmn) for the nro- -
fori'1- - ha1

third huv.f 11 riiIaeu

to ,m.er

near fisheries without lawful excuse
but the amendment failed want of

Q .rr,o him c.i"

Ing by 22 to 7,

The House took a recess at noon

AUTOMOBILIC

ill!
CHARLES BELLINA MAKES A

TRIAL TRIP AND WILL REPORT
GOVERNOR CARTER.

; BolIlna a tour of
,

JflInn(J yeBterday , autotbblle. He
went to make a test ofhe roads. In

It Is practicable to attempt around the
lulanrl n 11 If, mnlil I n Inllrn ,

huKar-- -and
about the trip, and

was asked to make very careful note
of the roads, and what would neces

'sary to make them cood tourinu roads.
Governor Carter saying that he would
like, If the finances of the Territory
would permit a system of roads that
would permit of automobile touring

i each of the Islands. thought
lt would add groatly to the
uvis 0( jgjands to tourists,
ly as long distance and foreign country
louring nas Docome sucn a iaa.

Mr. Bellina made the trip yesterday
without special difficulty. There is at
least one point on the other side of the,
Island where the road crosses a stream
without a bridge, where is Impossible,
or rather impracticable for an auto--
mobile to through. It of
llelllna omenta In ua If II WAm nr.irt. '

churches, n new church, and a
Chlnwe Wo Club house.

During absonco of
Ilarckhausen Germany, Charlos

has charge of Plnneur
Plantation.

Four ladles Honolulu
exercising artistic this
town, and an exhibition their pic-

tures was a few days ago,

vestigntlou to made would
to all the donllngs
the company

investigated by the Attorney
motion action

until this to give him to
amendment.

HAWAIIAN TAI MottfAV Al'lMt. it.

FBDKKAL CillllT JMIKTIIINKH

TAKlNfl I'P CRIMINAL TRIAL

TO NKXT WKMNMOAY.

"proposing

appropriated
Walluku-Kahil- ul that

the

Judge Dobs'a Juror-- atteareil In

eourt thia morning and ware exc nail

till Wadnaaday, whan the flrai trtala of

the term will be bajcun. I'here were
not etwugh Jurora left after the excuses I

ami tlte Judge ordered a apeelal van) re ,

of ten more, ratuntable Wednaaday
The Jurora In this inornliiB and
accepted for the term were Anthony
Oilman, IMerre Jones, J. Karroo, K.
W, Mnoklnney, Charles Judd, K. W.
Vd, Charlea Huatace Jr. T. F. Lan- -

sing, P. Wlchman, W. L. Hardy,
C. Christian, C. N'leleon, J. C. Carter,
The new Jurors to summoned are:

... !"; Zl
mi, uvi.il ,.ii. in .ir,ni,i t..i.o ti, i!.i,.ii, v u.a. oiTJi u iiuiivnjuf uuiki iiMiMiuvM i'Ilellly, L. Marx, It. K.

The case of Wong Lay, charged with
holding a Chinese girl In Involuntary

'
servitude, waa aet to be ilrst, on
Wednesday. V. C. pleaded
not guilty to Indictments chnrglng
Impersonating a federal ollleed and bis
cases were set Fukuda
and Oyama pleaded guilty of viola-- ,

of the laws regarding Illicit stills
and will appear for sentence tomorrow.

POLICE SPIES

STIIHP CRIME

POUTO 1UCANS MAKE COMPLAINT
THAT THEY WERE INTO
GAMBLING GAME.

Severul Porto Hlcuns who are
workmen of various sorts made a
protest against a "Job" which
claim was put on a week ago

ort nican police spies. According
'

" ,cf T "WW the Ulnd,of
tg'7" ter of"

oncour,nKe
fellses when flnu .business dull., -

X U oZ decLre "hat'they
, wePe led Into the offense by a police spy
unit iiiul huh un iiul tiit'icut
he started the and took part In It.
"The spy asked us to his place for a
social evening," one of the protest- -

' who started the and played with '

occurreu sit mver inu
."otel, 8ots- - Tne men the

now a klck to mak
"K'Unst tiie way they were trnppJd are

.iaiuenauo, p. cordiro, Pedro
.Molina and Fullo.

DAILY STOCK REPORT
i

I

Between Boards Sales: 50 Ewa, $20; j

65 Ewa, $30; 50 Ewn, 0; 35 $30;
60 Ewa, $30; McBryde 25 Oo-ka- la

$7.50.
Stocks. Bid. Asked.

Ewa 29.875
Haw. Co. 93.00 ' 100.007"Hawaiian Com...

Sugar 33. 2J 34.50
Honomu Sugar Co 160.00 172.50
.Honokaa 21.00
Haiku 170;00

Knei " "'' ii'so
Kipahulu
Koloa Sugar Co.' 1C0. 00

9.00 fl.50
132.50 J3i..i0

" 1 "bul ci. w
Ookala 8.00
Olaa 5.00 5.75
Olownlu 100.00
Pacific Sugar Mill 250.00
1 ula 1C5.00
t'epoekeo
Pioneer , 155.00 160.00
Walalua Agri. 70.00 73.00
Walluku 2S0.00f
AVylmunnlo 150.00
Wilder S. S. Co 150.00,f
iruen-isiaii- u i3i.uu juv.uu
Hawaiian Electric 100.00

R. T. Co. pfd 100.60
R. T. com

Mutual Telephone 9.00 U.7G1

Oahu R. L. Co
Fire Claims 4s . 100.50
Huw. Govt. 5s 101.00
ti. n.... r. r .n.

130.00

Cs 102.25 104.00
Pioneer 6s, 102.60
AVulalua Agrl. 6s 101.00 101.75

COPTIC SAILS TOMORROW.
Till? H. S. Cnnllf! will rnmnln In llin

tectlon of small food fishes. was up He Just Bot UP n same so that
reading. An amendment was j

he and Bet an
by Lewis prevent persons j s ,'

for

TO

,e

' SuGXt'lie had a conference Governor t'X'1y(de
"a"uSecretary Atkinson on Sat- -

urday proposed he

be

He
attractive- -

tne especial- - .

It

get was one
fl

Bertelman

i ijuwuiiuu WUJ11. u lux, VI

t!cible.to make n detour of this place, Ewa 6s 100.00
The start was made about 10 o'clock' Haiku 6s lO' SO

yoaterday morning and the return was' Hawallan'sugaVes!.'!!!! loiioo
at about 7 o'clock In the evening. R T Co 105.fi0

IlCahUkU 68 100,00
LAHAINA NOrElf, 0a,)u R & u Cq mMLahalna can now boast nf three Jap- - Oahu Sugar 6s 102.00

nnese Buddhst Temples, two Mormon Olaa Sugar 6s!!!!!!!!!!!! 9s!oo
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YKXXKI. AltKIVKIi THIH MuHNlNU
FRuM HAN FltANCIflt'o WITH
L.AH'IK i'HoWD.

The H. H. Manchuria arrived t'.tla
morning at 10 o'clock frwm Ban Frun- -

'niant with thro, dii Uiw yull tmm
lh, )Hll,n,anrt( ha vine laft April li. Wia
had Rood weather durlnirilie trtft. The !

vanol It loaded too dean-t- o enter the
harbor ao the came to an anchor off
iHirt. I

The veaael brought a large crowd of 1'0r ,MJUt ha h been at the
. . . . . . . .MlVial olllce hlmaelfjteopie ror Honolulu, lHere tHfinR

cabin iwaaenKerf. She has a Hints crowd
of tliroiiali jwaaeniferR for JailWe and
Chinese iorta.

Among th Honolulu iweeener re- -
turning waa I'. M. Iteebtel, had of the
iiniIratlon service at this irtace. He

lrn T "

i ii . ,.....i oj x natic Mini n lie ivtui twiu
trip to the Mainland.

H. iM. Alexander and wife were also
arriving paaaengers for thte ilace.

V. C. Atherton and wife returned
from an extended trip to the mainland.

W. A. Kinney, wife and son, returned
from a visit to the mainland. Kinney
was absent on business.

J- - M. Spalding arrived.
J- - D- - Willard. the Kauai attocuuy, re

turned irom a trip to tne mainland.
L. D. Baldwin returned.
J. 1 C. Hagens and wife returned

from a visit to California.
J. It. Gait and wife returned from a

health .trip to California.
Miss Alice Louise Hall returned froic

a trip to the mainland.
Among the through passengers nre W.

AV. Bockhlll and family. He Is the new
Amerlcnn minister to China. He Is to
succeed Minister Conger. Minister
Iloekhlll and family will stop over at
Peking.

Hubert Voss, the painter, who mar
ried one of the Coney girls, Is a through
passenger for Shanghai.

cnntaln Henrv Lpmiurd. U. S. X.. is
song out , the ABatlc station.,j,n1o. r of th armv hns.

, Korvlc0i , KOlnJ t0 Japan JIe ,3
to go to the front again to study the
niethods of the Japanese field hospital
and m,cnl Cr"S- -

Rozenkrntz and Keegan. the Jew nnd
the irlsh trnvellnir comuiuaiion, are
going to depart on the vessel today

, the 0renti ef)tabllsUln traue'c;n--
nt'ptiorm

The Manchuria sails for the Orient at
0 p. m. today from off port.

CHINATOWN E

TRIAL AGAIN

TE SUPREME COURT REVERSES
CIRCUIT ' COURT IN ANOTHER

CLAIMS CASE.

The Supreme Court decided another
Chinatown flr? claims case this morn
Ing, ordering a new trinl of the case of
the Kwong Lee Yuen Company against
the .Manchester Fire Assurance Com- -
pany. The lower court Is reversed on
account of an error during the trial
The syllabus of the decision, which is
by Hartwell, says:

"In " action to recover on a fire In- -
surauce policy one of the owners of the
burnl buildings may properly testify
concerning their value at the time of
the loss, It appearing that he built the
buildings, knew their original cost, the
use fur which they were lntendedT the
UBe wh,c" bad been made of them and
ineir vaiue ior ine purpose 01 rental
dlelrt: The refusal to allow this evi
dence I,o go before the Jury nnd grant'
Ing a non-su- it on the ground of failure
lo provo the value of the burned build
lugs wild erroneouH.

"The court refused the plaintiffs' np
plication for leave to the case
and put in further evidence, remarking
that the Alinllcatlon name Inn lain nfter
cunsel hud been advised that the
court would grant a non-sui- t. Held
Not error; the meaning of the remnrk
being that under the clrcumsfniicos the
judge did not regard himself as Justl
lied In allowing the case to be re- -
opened."

Ballou fc Marx appeared for the
plaintiff and A. G. M. Robertson for the
defendant. Judge Lindsay sat as Jus- -
tice in place of A. A. Wilder, dlsqimll
fled.

ATTORNEY

FROM NOM E

On motion of K. C Peters, Deputy
Attorney General, in the Supreme Court
this morning, Claudius H. McBrlde
was admitted to practice as an Attor-
ney and Counsellor In all the courts of
the Territory, Mr. McBrlde, for the
past nine months, has been cashier of
the Experiment Stntlon, Hawaiian Su-
gar Planters' Association, and Is now
such; formerly, tut was for severa)
years private secretary to the Judge of
the U. S. District Court, ns well as olll-cl- al

court stenographer, at Nome,' Alas-
ka. Mr. McBrlde expects to engage in
practice at Honolulu In a few months.

stream until tomorrow when she wlll,NBW MINISTER TO CHINA HERB,
move alongside the Hackfeld wharf and W. AV. Rockhlll, the new Amwlcan
discharge hor local cargo amounting to minister to China, )s a passenger on the
about 600 tons. Her departure for San H. S. Mnncjiuria, accompanied by his
Francisco will occur sometime tonor-- , wife daughter and maid. Minister Rock,
rotv, the hour to he announced toior-- , hill goes to succeed Edward Conger
row morning. , " w)w was minister during the stirring

i times of the Boxer uprising. The Rock- -
A steamer thought to he the cable hill party will stop nt Yokohama for a

S. S. Restorer from Singapore arrived brief vlalt before going to Peking,
off port today at 1 p, m. She Is to be '

stationed permanently nt this port. Fine Job Printing, Star Offlse.

NEW IKKTMAC1 Kit . 'Ill II

LAUT WHEK THAT Ills i iiMMl

KIOK MAR BKKN MADE nl'T.

.

J. CI. Pratt, the new postmaster of
IlonolulH, waa ait v lead by cable laat
WaaV thai tale naMMttlaalan aa Maatitiajri

ha Ween made out and he ceutd
take chance. 11a waa alati netltteil tttat

'hit bond of 1M,M( had been apprev0
'He wilt take charge of the local poet
olllce ltnnlnK May 1.

post arttualntlntr
with the worklnft of detail of the of-
fice. I'ratt aaya that he done not con-
template any linmedlnte ciiangea In the
looal force, lie dealrea to thoroughly
.faniillariae hlmaelf with the worklnti
of the olllce before any chanitea, It any.
are J. M. Oat, the retlrlna: poat
-a-te": win

1'' olllce In retire uon Hip event nf
Pratt assuming charge.

OLONA KIBHIt SAMPLKS.
The Board of Trade Is having prepar

ed samples of Olona liber for the pur-M- e

of submitting the same to experts
and manufacturers, with a view of find-
ing a market for the product, which is
growing wild on the mountain slojies of
Hawaii. It is stated that the tensile
strength of olona is equal to the best
Manila hemp, and Its durability is un-

excelled by any other known rope fiber.
SpecluiMis of olona llshliiie useil years

BO by native fishermen attest to us
durability and strong cruallties. Hllo
Tribune.

HYDE'S HELP ON

EQUITABLE PAY ROLL

FACTION OF ASSURANCE SOCIETY

CHARGES COMPANY PAYS OFFI"-CIAL- 'S

PERSONAL SERVANTS.

NEW YORK, March 31. To Investi
gate the allegation made by a faction
In tin? Equitable Life Insurance Society
that a number of J. H. Hyde's personal
servants are on the company's payroll,
State Superintendent of Insurance volved was deposited by Spreckcls,
Hendricks todnt held a meeting ot who offered to give an amount equal
the wnrrlng parties at his olllce In this to that In controversy to the hospital
city. Nothing was given out regard- - j In Carlsbad. " . .

Ing the proceedings.
This last sensational charge follows GRAND EXALTED RULER HERE,

the allegations by the anti-Hy- de fac- -' W. J. O'Brien, Grand Exalted Ruler
Hon that Hyde paid for his recent of the Elks, arrived by the S. S. Man-$80,0- 00

French costume ball at Sher- - cliurla today for a brief visit to Ho-ry- 's

out of the Equitable funds, and nolulu.
that the bill for the $30,000 dinner,
given to M. Cambon wih paid with
Equitable money. It is ndmltted by
Hyde's friends that the Equitable
paid for the Camdon dinner, but they

to
the function at

Rajane, French
of kal,

table-- p.

many
of

which
owns a majority of the capital stock. '

firm nf t1ip!f nmnlnvou mnn wVin

country estate. Id

said to receive salary of ai
month. name Is said to be on the

roll of the Equitable Society,
at Its ofllces he Is to draw his i

salary monthly. At no time except
on those days does this
man show up at ofllce, Is said.

So persistent nre the of
Hyde, thnt getting at the truth of
things without adding to
Hendricks today's meeting. Hen- -

O.

Hyde,

the
to

the story,
James retire as

If James Alexander

In favor of
the policy
holders have

CASE
Robinson was to

bench the mutter
A. Mngo'on, which Is to

the postponed
another week.

FOR MURDER
before

Judge AVhltney morning a

the dofendant
stabbed Toro a
enso continued April

THREE POTENT
Wo

Russian lleot, captured
practically driven

of Is
not

It not
sue for peace? If

dp lo, time the
Rlohmonir

VK endeavor In

buaHte) M am Hi j

mfrn every htfnkmi
way. Jh to didHK owr mp J
Uvea nf? be

fluh, for, upon prosperity

our imtrons IiIiiom

own suaoeaa. We Help

you matter periattitng t

Real KiotkVlltm.djf,

Loans, lnaur

ance, etc.

SPRECKELS LOSES

IN ALIEN COURT

RUDOLPH MUST PAY TWO THOU-

SAND TO DOCTOR WHO GAVE

ADVICE BUT NO

VIENNA, April
Bohemia, gave Edgar aorta

a Verdict $2000 today .In hla salt
against Rudolph Sprockets, the San
Frnnclsco millionaire. SpreckeJu ar-
rived Carlsbad suffering from chro-
nic the advice
Gans summoned a who
later operated him. The special-
ist received what Spreckets considered
an exorbitant fee, and when Garis
presented tils bill for $2000 Spreckelo,
acting on the advice the American,
Consul, a check for

The physician Immediately appealed
to the courts the American's
baggage attached In--

IPPi IllII

rlen'i 6 P- - n'- -

anu JIo"kal jU 6 p. m.

1

Booked
S. Ventura, May 3, from San

Francisco: M. Eddy wife. Miss
Phillips, F. Hatch, Rev. II. Os--

trotn wife, Ostrom, M1ss Os-tro- m,

Fred Butler wife, Hi 11 la;
Elleford

Arriving.
S. S. Manohurla. April 24. from

Departing.
Per S. S. Manchuria, April for

the Orient Mrs. Frear and child. G.
R. Cozell. Dr

Holt, J. D. Keegan F. Apple-bau- m,

H. J. H. G. MoLane,
J. Ilioue. J. Elliott.

S. S. Coptic, April for San
Francisco S. Takaorl, Iwamo'to,
Miss R. Michle.

AVANTS
W. J. England libel for di-

vorce against G. England al-
leging thnt she committed adultery

Robert Million June 14,

IIALEIVA.
The Halelwa Hotel,

country resort, on the line the
Oahu Railway, contains every modern

affords Kb guosts
enjoy amusements

golf, tonnls, fresh salt
water bathing, shooting, fishing, riding

driving. Tickets, Including rail-
way faro one days nnd

sold the Honolulu Stntlon
and Trent Company for $5. For de-

parture of trains, consult time table.
On Sundays, the Halelwa Limited, a

hour nt 8:82 m.;
returning, Honolulu nt
p, m.

Ada geiits.

continue deny the charge regarding ARRIVING.
expensive Sherry's Saturday, ApriE 22--.

which nctress, Stmr. Llkellke, Nnopala, front Molo-ga- ve

an Impromptu performance I Maul Lanal ports and.Kukal-th- e
can-ca- n on a au, 8 m.

Is openly nsserted by persons'
DEIARTINl.,prominent in the Equitable that

Hyde's servnnts out the Monday, April 24.

treasury the eomnanv. In he I s- - S- - Manchuria. Saunders, for the

n
manages Hyde's

a $300

His i

pay and
said

monthly pay
lt

accusers

the split,
called

advaaw

mr

and

uricKs nas caneii anouier meeting iursan Francisco, for Honolulu: H.
which Hyde's handling of Alexander and wife, F. Atherton and

the Etiultuble funds will be In- - wife, Mrs. AV. Howard, Mrs. F.
vestlgated. Johnson, Miss V. Johnson, AV. A. KUw

The AVorld tomorrow will say: James wife and son, Charles Mansard,
H. the Eqult- - wife and child, 'Miss M. McAndrew,
able Insurance Society, who Is Michaels, Jett Nash, W. J. O'Brien
charged with the mlsuss the ety's and wife, H. A. Pealrs, JVIIss L. A. Re-
funds, received President James AV. Otta A. Bother. Miss I. Sclinefer,
Alexander's ultimatum yesterday. He M. Spalding, Miss Mabel Stlllman,
was ho must either retire forthwith Miss Elnora Sturgeon, Mrs. Ida AV. AVa-i- is

active oillcer of the Equitable terhouse, Miss N. M. AVhlte, E. P. AVU-Llf- e,

which his father founded, or face and wife. J. D. Willard, Mlaa May
complete exposure. Hyde will have un- - J-- D- - Raldwin. Mss H. A. Barrows, F.
til 11 o'clock .today to give his answer. M. Kechtel, John Brace, J. B. Castlo

Tlie Tribune say: The presidency wlfe- - Cromble and wife, Mrs.
Equitable Life Assurnnce So- - Mnry K' Davidson. J. R. Gult wlfe

clety has been provisionally offered Gartley, J. F. Hagens and wife,
John D. lt Is said on AJlce uuBe "n"'
authority, by representatives of the
Hyde party. According to

H. Hyde offer
V.

will agree relinquish the presidency
Crlmmlns. Crlmmlns Is

chairman of a committee qf
who been advocating a

plan of mutuallzatlon.

MAGOON POSTPONED.
Judge too sit on

the today, nnd of J,.
In Rnblnspn sit

on Supreme bench, Was

ARRAIGNED
K. Gonzales was arraigned

this on
charge of murder In the first degree, lt
being chnrged that had

one Porto Rlcnn. The
was to 29.

QUESTIONS.
report, Japan has destroyed th

Port Arthur
and Kuropatkln out

Mnnchurln. Thnt nil thnt alio set
out to do. AVhy then has she won
her fight? And why Is time for
Russia to And she
does not la It not for
powers to interfere? TJmea
Dispatch.

j$

the

In a

mmwM fi
the

ftc
can

ltetate

Inveatinents,

A

TREATMENT.

12. Tin- - Jury at
Egor, Dr.

of

at
appendicitis. On ot

he specialist,
upon

of
sent $500.

and had
The amount

"t
ports,

ABBLivuvKft.
To Arrive.

Per
C. nnd

A. T. L.
and H. Jr.,

and J.
Company.

Per

24,

Kunst. Wnterhousc, B.
G. M.

Rosencrotz,
R.

Per 25,
K.

HE A DIVORCE.
has filed a

Minnie

with one on 1902.

Honolulu's fa-
mous of

Improvement nnd an
opportunity to nil

billiards,

and
and full room

board, are (it
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two train, leaves n,
arrives in 10

Star Want pay 25
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ney,
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of and
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f HOC,

A tiiiurnvr Propwltltm .

ICK QUESTION 1

YM kn vnti II riH'd le, to BOW

Hli BtK'niiUi 111 hot wtatr. W

k ynu firP nnfttotlt to gtt that l

trMtk will ivc you satisfaction, Mil
wM Ilk to u pply yon. oraw nw

nt ora mwm co.,

Ctletihutu i51 Blue, l'otrtofflce Box W.

W. &. IRWIN & CO., LTD ,

ITu. a. Irwin PrwMJent and Manager
fokm D. First Vtce-Prelde- nt

JI7. M. Otffiird. ..Second Vio-Prsld-

S. H. WhttiMsy Jr Treasurer
BUekatM lvem Secretary
K. a Lovkln Auditor

JU8AR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

OK NTS FOR THE
beMWlc Stear ship Company of San

FrfaticUco, CaJ.

AGENTS FOR THB

BcoKteh Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

r'Hbelmlra. of Magdeburg Owieml In
u ranee Company.

WlUnoe Marine and General Assurance
Co., Ltd., of London.

fceyal Insurance Company of Liver-
pool

Blllanoe Aseur nee Company of Lon-

don
Worcester .jermun Insurance Company

IaKT & CO., LTD
The unite Ice Cream Parlor.
Chocolate and Confections
Ice Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

he ustsi em in the

Union 5acific

Railroad
SUGGESTS

Comfort
trtite trains dally through cars, first

ttsA second class to all points. Re-29- 4

rates take effect soon. Write

S. F. Booth,
General Agent.

No. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

n flier m
Litxilted

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHT?
READING LAMPS,
CLUB ARS
ALL GOOD ' .TINGS

Southern Pacific
Info-matl- on Bureau
613 Market Street,
Son Francisco.

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAUD GO'S

OCTOBER G, 1904.

OUTWARD.

Fr Walanae, Valalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9:15 a, m 3:20 p. m.

Pr Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17: 30 a. m., 9:16 a. 3 1.

11:05 a. m., 2:IB p. m., 3:20 p. m
l:W p. m., 9:30 p m., tH:15 p.

INWARD.
ttrrlve Honolulu from Kahulcu, Wal

Jua an" Walanae 8.36 a. m., 5:31
P. tn.

IS

or

m.

Arrlre Honolulu from F.wa Mill and
Pearl City t7.46 a. m., '8:36 a. m.

10:88 a. m., -- 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p. ra.

I:tl p. m., c30 m.
Daily.

fBundu.y Excepted,
tJlunday only.
The Halelwa Limited, a two hour

train, 1 aves Honolulu very Sunday at
8:22 a. m. returning arrives in Hono
lulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops
only at Pearl City an Walanae.

9. P. DENNISON
Bupt

. C. SMITH,
Q, P. A. T. 4.

Consumption in m
Tho host present you can
take homo ih a bottlo of

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

It quiets tho cough, makes
breathing easy, and heals tho
lungs. And it cures, even
advanced cases. Make no
mistake. Be sure and get
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, tho
standard cough remedy of
the world. Sold for GO years.
Beware of imitations.

In large anil imall bottles.
Avoid roiiMipation. Hasten a euro by tho

use of Aer's rills.
Prepared1 by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co.. Lowell. Mew., U.S..V

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

lusyranee Agents

AOENTfl FOF

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

Mtmx Eire
Insurance Co.,
Or HARTFORD. CONN.

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to order.

5G3 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.
TELEPHONE BLUE 8S1.

OHAS. S. DOLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Room D02 Stangenwald Building
Honolulu, Hawaii.

& CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, 0o
mea Sugar Company, Honomu Sug
Company, Walluku Sugar Company
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company
Haleakala Ransh Company, Kapapali
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shlprlng Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boi

ton Pasl'.ets.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgr.
E. Faxon Blahcp...Treas. & Secy
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. JoneB..... TJlrector
C. H. Cooke T' ector
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

CHAMBERS JURISDICTION.
Copies of the decision of the United

States Supreme Court In the case of
Alfred W. Carter vs. George D. Gear
as second circuit Judge have been re-

ceived here The decision Is of much Im-
portance In that It sustains the cham-
bers Jurisdiction of circuit Judges here.
The decision concludes that "the power
to net at chambers was saved by Sec-
tion gl (Organic Act) continuing in
force the previous laws of Hawaii con-

cerning the courts and their procedure.
It would be too nurrow a construction
to hold that this did not Include the
procedure before Judges of those courts
sitting at chambers."

A Pure, Wholesome tonic has been
prescribed by your Doctor. Order a
case of i Rainier Beer. After the first
case It will not bo nocessary for your
Doctor to prescribe.

TAKE IT NOW.
It's not too late to prevent serious

heart troubles if you will take Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure nt once, when you
have dlstzy spells, shortness of breath,
fluttering of the hoart( irregular pulse,
weuii or Hungry spoils. These are
early, but urgent symptoms of heart
weakness, and must be given immediate
attention. Mony back if first bottle
falls to benefit.

Star Want Ads pay 25 cents.

TMS HAWAIIAN UTAH, Mummy. intl . I

President's Report On

Hawaiian Commercial

WHAT PRESIDENT II. I'. ItALDWIN Hl l SAY Tn THE
STOCKHOLDERS AT THE ANNUAL MEETING IN SAN
FRANCISCO REGARDING "WAlLL'Kt' COMPROMISE,"
AND OTHER IMPORTANT MATTERS.

The following is the jmrt of the report of President H. P. lltldwm to
i ho stockholders of the 11wmiii Commercial mkl Sumr ComiHwv
relating to the "Wftiluku Conipromit," proposed improvetttenti dur-

ing the year, and other important matters:
The Koolau aqueduct was practically but not entirely completed the

lir.si week of September, 1904, when the water was turned on.
W'c were having, a dry Fall, and the Koolau water was badly needed.

The Koolau streams were also very low, but this additional water help-
ed us out.

Only a portion of the streams were taken in at the above dale. Since
then we have, up to date, been taking in additional streams, mostly
small ones.

To complete this work will probably cost for the Hawaiian Com-
mercial and Sugar Co.'s proportion, $3,000.

This aqueduct is a splendid and substantial piece of work, and a
credit to the engineer in charge, M. M. O'Shauglmessy.

W e are now at work on tins extension of the Koolau Ditch, and will
have it completed in about six weeks. To complete this work will prob
ably cost for the Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co.'s proportion
$4,000.

The Koolau and Nahiku mountain streams arc located, as I slated in
my report for 1904, where the rainfall is greater than any other part of
Maui. Still, even these streams fall rapidly, and are very low in ex-
tremely dry weather, so that we are at times' liable to suffer for the lack
of water, as we have in the past. By referring to the rainfall for the
year, it will be observed that the rainfall for Koolau is about twice tliat
of Kailua, for the two months recorded above.

We are at work enlarging and thus increasing the capacity of the old
ditches (called the "Center" and "Haiku'' Ditches), at and beyond Kai
lua, as they connect up with the Koolau Dtchcs, and it is necessary that
they should be enlarged so as to carry Koolau water in addition to the
Kailua streams, sufficient to fully supply the plantation, and also for
storing in our reservoirs at Kailua. These old ditches were constructed
small at the further or windward end. and gradually increased in size as
they crossed and look up the streams. This was a mistake, as the rain-
fall increases as von go towards Koolau. and it often occurs that the
mountain streams are full at the head of our ditches, while the streams
at Kailua are nearly dry.

The reconstructing of these old ditches is expensive, as we arc ob-

liged to relocate the ditches, and run tunnels where the old ditches are
poor and it is impracticable to enlarge them. It will be necessary to
construct about twelve miles of ditch. It is necessarily slow work, as
we are obliged to do it while the water is running. This work will be
accomplished this year. I estimate that it will cost about $36,000 to re-

construct and enlarge these ditches, and also enlarge a large reservoir,
called the Kaupakalua Reservoir.

Wc have W. F. Pogtte in charge of all the ditch work at Koolau and
Kailua, who is carrying on the work in anable and efficient manner.

All the locomotives have been fitted with oil burning apparatus, and
we are now running them with oil as fuel, which wc find is somewhat
more economical than coal, and the engines are doing very satisfartoit
work. '

We have found it necessary to purchase 100 cars, owing to increase
in our crops.

We have five sets of steam plows. A new pair of boilers were order-
ed for one of the oldest sets, which has probably been run on the plan-
tation for over twenty-fiv- e years.

Three sets have been fitted with oil burning apparatus. The figure,1
for one month's run show a slight advantage in favor of oil. As in the
case of the locomotives, however, the real saving can only be ascer-
tained after the results of a full season's work. The steam plows are
doing good work.

Our proposition is to add to our reservoir system each year. Not
only on the plantation, but near the head of our "Kailua and Koolau
ditches, where we are near the streams, and can store freshet water.

The difficulty is that there are not many good reservoir sites in that
locality, but we are having surveys made, where it is possible to locate
reservoirs, and the whole question thoroughly investigated.

The stockholders, who are familiar with the affairs of the Hawaiian
Commercial and Sugar Co., are aware that we own what was originally,
known as the Crown Lands of Wailuku, which takes in the mounta'ur
portions of the Wailuku Valley, and a good deal of land in the lowei
part of the Valley, where the Wailuku Sugar Co. is located. The Ha-
waiian Commercial and Sugar Co. has also had under a 25-ye- ar lease,
which will expire in a little over two years, two-thir- ds of the Waihcc
stream.

It has been our wish to obtain a permanent right to this water, of
as much of it as we could obtain, and the Wailuku Sugar Co. have
wanted our lands in Wailuku, and we have been for about three years
endeavoring to make a deal, which has been styled the "Wailuku Com-
promise," with the Wailuku Sugar Co. under a proposition to deed to
them our Wailuku land, they to give us a permanent right to a portion
of the Waihcc stream.

The whole question has been finally settled by an exchange lease,
the main features of which are as follows:

We lease to the Wailuku Sugar Co. for 50 years all our Wailuku
land, a large portion of the Waikapu land we own on the slope of the
Wailuku mountain, reserving for ourselves at Wailuku surplus water
and electric power in the Wailuku or lao Valley, and the right to two
pumping stations near the sea coast. The Wailuku Sugar Co. leases to
us for the same term,of years,s-i- 2 of the Waihee stream, normal flow,
and -2 the freshet water, and 1- -2 the Waiehu stream (normal and fresh-
et) and the right to tunnel jointly with the Wailuku Sugar Co. for
water in the Waihee Valley.

We consider the exchange fair to both parties.
Under the terms of the exchange lease we have just entered into with

the Wailuku Plantation, we have agreed to join with them in con
structing a new ditch, that will carry 45 million gallons of water in 24
hours. This will trive us a much better water supply from that valley
than we now obtain, when the stream rises above normal flow, which
occurs very often.
Wc will have a interest in this aqueduct, which will

probably cost us $30,000.00
In addition to the above ditch, we will spend on the fol

lowing ditches, amounts mentioned above, under the respect- -
ivc headings:
Koolau aqueduct , . , 3,000.0c
Koolau extension 4,000.00
Kailua ditches and reservoirs 36,000.00
A reservoir on the plantation (about),, 5,000.0c

For ditches and reservoirs $78,000,00
I would advocate adding to each' of our two mills, a

will, thus enabling us to mill a larger amount of cane per day, and ob-

tain better extractiqn. Approximate cost of this installation, with
necessary changes in sugar factory, will be $100,000.00.

The total estimated expenditure for improvements for 1905 is $178,-- "

000.00.
It gives me pleasure to say that the plantation is now on a dividend

Notice !

All hits left at my More previous to April 1 and not called lor

within one week will be sold to defray expenses.

K. ISOSHIMA
Honolulu, April 17, ix5.

OUR OWN LINE
San Francisco to Chicago

(WITHOUT CHANGE).

STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY

Trade

Stopping en route at Los Angeles, also "THE PETRIFIED FOR-

ESTS" and the "GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA."
J

HONOLULU PEOPLE TAKE THE SANTA FE ROUTE DURING THB

COLD WINTER MONTHS. AN IDEAL TRIP ALONG THE OILED ROAD-

BEDS ON THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED. TWO TRAINS DIALY.

Passenger Agent, W. G. Irwin & Co., Office

paying basis, and that there is every reason to believe that wc will con-

tinue to pay regular dividends in future.
The work on the plantation has gone along smoothly and

JAPANES E CHURCH

DEDICATED

The new Jananese Methodist church
on River street was declilated yester-
day afternoon at 2:30 In the presence
of a larKO audience of upward of 400

people comprising Japanese and for-
eigners. A varied program was car-

ried out, consisting of selections by the
pastor, scripture readings, responsive
psalms led Hip pastor, Rev. G. Mo-- , a cane at Honolulu Plantation. It
tokawa, assisted other native work- - ls culltned that the men had quarreled

Rev. j. w . wauman ot me aiem-- 1

odist church !r iched the sermon. An
nddress was made John G. Woolley. j

The building cost $."654.44, for which
$0015.49 had been collected, leaving a
cash balance on hand of $301.03. Other
pledges w'll run this amount up to
$2101.05. T e church desires to pur-

chase an adjacent piece of land for
$2000 and erect a $000 ji irsonage there-
on, making the total amount needed
$2000. There about $500 more cash
Is necessary to carry out this plan.

CONCERT

The band will play the folowlng pro-

gram at 7:20 this evening ,at Emma
Square:

PART I.

Overture "Juanita" Suppe
Intermezzo "Seminole," new

Alstyne
Grand Selection "Maritana"
Vocal "Hawaiian Songs"

Berger
PART II.

Selection "Prince of Pilson" Luders
"The Spirit of Liberty," new

Sousa
"Love's Old Sweet Songs"... Buccalossl
"El Capltan" request Sousa

"Star Spangled Banner,"

RAINBOW FALLS PARK.
Superintendent of Public Wroks Hol-low- ay

sent a wireless message to the
Board of Trade asking what is the low-
est price the leasehold Interest of the 3.7
acres of land surrounding Jtainuow
Falls, which was desired for a park,
could ibe obtained for. stated that
if the price were reasonable he would
ask the Legislature for an appropria-
tion for its purchase and secure a title
to the tract. In the opinion of Super
intendent Holloway this is more advis-
able than granting a government lease
of the land to the Park Board. For
this reason he did not sign the lease of
the land, which had been prepared by
the Board of Trade and forwarded to
him. Tho leasehold for sixteen years ls
held iby John T. Baker nnd sublet by
him to tho Hawaii Mill Co. Mr. Baker
has been prevailed upon to accept $200

for the surrender ot the tract and tho
Hawaii Mill Co. have agreed to release
the land gratis for park purposes,
perlntondent Hollowny has been ndvls- -
ed to this effect. Hllo Tribune.

Want ads in the Star bring quick re.
turnB. Three lines three times for 25
cents.

Mark

PORTO RICAN

KILLED. AT MEA

VICTIM IN A CUTTING AFFRAY AT

AIEA YESTERDAY-rMURDER- ER

ARRESTED.

Frank Toro was killed by E. Gon-
zales yesterday morning in a light In

by eId
by

ers.

by

arr. by

by

He

Su

over a woman but Gonsalves denies
this report.

According to the statements of Gon-
zales he and the other man met In a
cane iield early yesterday morning
about 7 o'clock and Toro struck him
with a whin. Gonzales had a knit?
and a Unsht ensued. Toro was stab-he- d

m the left breast, his throat was
cut and he sustained numerous other
wounds. u'onzales was arrested and
brought to this city. Two other Porto
Ulcans were brought as witnesses to
the city by Deputy High Sheriff Raw-
lins. Toro left a widow the other man
was unmarried. An inquest will be
held.

DIED.
DAMON In Honolulu. April 23, 1003,

after an illness of several months the
Infant son Charles Gordon, of Mrs.
Edward Damon, His age was nine
months. Funeral services, for the
family only were held at the' Damon
beach residence, WalkikI, at 10 o'clock
this morning. Friends attended the
burial at Nuuanu cemetery.

DIED.
BYRNE At Kukuihaele, Hawaii, on

Thursday, April 13, 1905, Lydia,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. It. E.
Byrne, aged 13 years.

TWILIGHTS DEFEATED.
The Twilights were defeated yester-

day by the Hearts In a game of base-
ball at Kaplolanl Park. The Hearts
ran away from the Twilights from the
very beginning making a score of 22
while the Twlllshts had 11. A large
crowd witnessed the game.

The line up was as follows:
Hearts M. Joseph, c; E. Gomes, o;

J. Abreu, lb. (Capt).M. Frletas, 2b; M.
Soares, 3b; F. Frietas, ss; L. Frletas If;
Martin, cf; M. Freltas, rf. Subs J. Tra-ven- s,

C. Paxao, A Leandro.
Twilights E. Innes, c; 11. Deponte,

p; J. Honan, lb; L. Soares 2b. C. Nel-
son 3b; J. Manuel, s.s. J. Nasclmsnto,
If; (Capt) M. Patrice, cf; J. Furtaderf;
Subs J. Silva Herlng

Thore are no "blues' in Rainier Beer,
it is all golden brown, the golden brown
of the ripened grain. I

Want ads In tho Star bring quick re-
sults. Three lines three times for 25
centB- - - .
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It. I'. MaMwin... PnwMent
J. 1. OMk Klrat Vlee-Presld-
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Sugar Factors and
Commission
flcrchants

AOBN fS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company,

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation,
Maul Agricultural Company,
Kihel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company.

MM CAPACITY

R

&CO'S
mmmw FAINT

Pure Prepared Paint Is best for In
terlor and exterior purposes. It Is the
most durable, most beautiful and most
easily applied paint In the market

LEWEHS & COOKE, LTD,

177 S. KING STREET

IBEAYER LUNCH ROOM,
Flrt Street. Opposite "Wilder & On

H. J. NOLTE, PROP'R.

First-Cla- ss Lunches served wltli tea.
coffee, soda .rater, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

m;. ohta,
Contractor and Buildar

House Painter
Kewalo, Bnerldan Street, near Kla

Honolulu H. L
Telephone Wfclt 601.

Hawaiian Opera House

GRAND PERFORMANCE
OP THE

Elks' flinstreis
April 2T and 29,

AT 8 O'CLOCK SHARP.

Grand Minstrel
First Part.

THE COMEDY FOUR.
THE

FUNNIEST THAT EVER HAPPENED

MR. HUGO HERZER,
BARITONE.

"A HAPPY PAIR."
IR. ADAMS. MISS G. HALL.

THE RICHARDSONS.
UNIQUE MUSICAL ACT.

Closing With a
Roaring Farce,

"The Country School"
Tickets now on Sale at Wall, Nichols

& Co.

PRICES:
Orchestra and Dress Circle $1.50
Balcony (Front Row)
Balcony (Rear Rows) 75

Gallery 50

When your Physician orders you to
take a tonic he expects you to select
something pure und wholesome. The
United States Government reports en-

dorse the purity and wholesomones3 of
Rainier Beer.

HEADACHE.
Frequent, or periodical headaches,

weaken tho brain, and very often extin-
guish tho light of reason. Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills will cure headache
ulckly, by soothing the lirltnted nerves

of tho brain. They also prevent rain If
itakon when first symptoms of headache
appear. 25 doses, 2Cc. Nover sold In

bulk.

Flno Job Printing, Star Office.

FOREIGN NEWS BY CABLE

l f i J )' Ms

PARIS, April Admiral Kojcstvrnsk) ha sailed from Kamranh
Imy. under rttiurc of the French authorities, thus relieving the train
on the (llpHMtMlk lit MHon. Hit objective it unknown.

B "IPttltNCH PRECAUTIONS.

SAIGON, Anr ax The French

II.

sian fleet cargoes of coal, only delivering enough to carry the shins to
the nemett port.

n

PLOT TO KILL

ST. PltTJiRSUURG, April at. It
discovered among the troopi of the

KILLED HERSELF

MILAN, April 23. The Marchioness Pollnvicini committed suicide
lait night (hiring ervices at the Duomo. Slie was the daughter of the
climnuerliun of the Jiinpcror of Austria and had separated from her
husband.

GATES POOL BROKEN.
CHICAGO, April 23. The Gales wheal pool is broken. There was

a wild session yesterday but it is believed that the Gates clique sustain
ed nttlc loss.

o
ARLINGTON FOR ADMIRAL JONES.

WASHINGTON, April 23. Admiral Dewey favors the proposal to
bury the remains of Admiral John

0

A SAN FRANCISCO DUEL.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 23 In a duel last night between a saloon-

keeper and two robbers, a bystander named Rcilly was killed.
-- o

CANNONADING HEARD.
SAIGON, April 24. Following the departure of Rojcstvcnsky from

here heavy cannonading was heard, which is thought possibly to have
been firing by scout ships.

in

in Our

since Kip stands

nfwatd the Rus

-
TUB

it reported that a ulot hut been
Imperial to kill the Cuar.

IN CHURCH.

Paul Jones in Arlington cemetery.

Fifteen

and the son of people.

Cousin," the play that on the
the notable parts he has plaved

prominent and this character as
it is with that of Washington Ir- -
an excellent painter and the author

JAPANESE SHIPS NEAR MANILA.
MANILA, April 24 Three warships sighted oft Corrcgidor are sup-

posed to be Japanese. Kamimura is expected in this vicinity.

JAPANESE FEEL RELIEVED.
TOKIO, April 24. The departure of the Russians from Kamranh

Bay has relieved the tension.

ST. PETERSBURG FEARS MAYDAY.

ST. PETERSBURG, April Apprehension is felt regarding the
Mayday demonstrations. Bombs and pistols are plentifuj. The revo-
lutionists arc amply supplied with money. The troops are becoming

People of the upper classes arc alarmed and departing.
The country districts arc under a police regime.

o

BREAD DEAR IN MOSCOW.
MOSCOW, April The of bread has trebled,

thousand bakers are on strike.

ACTOR JEFFERSON DEAD.
ST. AUGUSTINE, April Joseph Jefferson, the actor, is dead.

Joseph Jefferson, one of the greatest of American actors, was born
Philadelphia, February 20, 1829,

tie married Margaret uockycr in 1H48 and, after her death, Sarah
Warren in 1867. His first appearance on the stace as the child in
"Pizarro." He in minor theaters but first became prominent as
Asa 1 rencliard American
ooarcls when Lincoln was shot. Uf

van winkle
inseparably linked with his name as
ing. He was an enthusiastic angler,

authorities have

C2AU.

Guard

was stage

was

is

Admiral

24.

disaffected.

24. price

24.

was
played

01 111s atuomograpny aiui otner works.
o--

AMERICAN RULE BRINGS HEALTH.
WASHINGTON, April 24. The sanitation of Panama is improving

the healthfulness of the city. The death rate is now comparable with
that of other cities. There are 9000 employees of the Canal Commis-
sion at Panama.

RUSSEL S

RHAu Y TIUNSKKliS J

i
a - 4 4. ..... . a

Kn tared for Rword Af.rll ft, Ufi.
Nalawalelua (w) 10 LI Kaualil D
DavM Dayton l rleorfe Trimble t)
Kawehl and ttioMW Tarhudl D
Carl I Brown and wf la J CI Nsrtnwell

Ptorenrt IB love a nit Hah 10 Cacll
Itrvwti Tr M

Barents A Guile k In James 3d Ta
arl 15

W It AsWIl in jRmea N Tacsard.. ..ltet
Walter C YVeedon and wf to MIM..

Belle ami Jane .Johnson M

Kawal and wf to J V , it: lot
4S1I of Olaa Iteeervallon, VetcatMt ltd.
Puna. Hawaii. 7. sat, i 1U. Dat-
ed April It), IMS.

Maiaunara Montaro It)- - ally to O
Goehl, A I.; tc land, Volcano St, Hllo
Hawaii. ISO. H MS. ) 9H. Dated April
T, 10C.

Mataunara Montaro by ally to O
Gofllil, It S; bulldln Volcano
8t, Hllo, Hawaii. 1W. )l MS, 1 4SI.
Dated April 7, IMS.

II lahoa and wf to KaltopwaI (w),
D; pea land and building. Walluku,
Maul, $1, etc, B SO.0, p 119. Dated
April T, 1S06.

John Richardson by aiaee to Win
Goodness, D; Int In 1 45-1- acr land
and bltiffa, Vineyard St. Walluku, Ma
ui. $1110. - n $270, 121. Dated Dec
10, 1881.

Perttvla Goodness to Guy S Goodness
at al D; Int In gr 33 IS, pc land and
bldgs, Vineyard and Market sts, Wnl-luk- u,

Maull Int In lot 20 of gr 44IS
and bldgs, NHhlkit, Koolau MhuI. $1500.
H 270, p 122. Dated April C, 1906.

Guy S. Goodneaa and wf ot nl to Pe-ruv- la

Goodness, M; Int In gr 3343, pc
land, bldgs, etc, Vineyard and Market
Sta, Walluku. Maul; Int In lot ot gr
4448 bldgs, etc, Nahlku Kool'iu. Maul
$2000. B 208, 240. Dated April C, 1905.

A Knos to Antone J Kaustlno, ltol;
pes land, Iao Valley, Wailuku, Jlaul
$221.80. li 250, t) 100. Dated JIar 10,
1903.

Augustine Knos to Antonio J Faus
tlno, Rel; pes land, lao Valley, Walluku.
Maul $150. 13 179, p 203. Daed Mar 10,
1901

Kookano (v) to Ha-- u (k) D; Int In 3
2 acr In' share In hul land Penhl, etc.

Hamakunloa, Mnul. $15. 270 p 124.
Dated Feb 20, 1903.

First American Savs & Tr Co of Ha-
waii Ltd to H C Plluger Rel; lot 16

blk 4 bldss, etc, Puunul tract, Hono-
lulu, Onhu .$500. 15 232, p 35C. Dated
April 7 1903.

H C Piluger and wf to Loika Alau,
D; lot 10 blk I, Puunul tract, Honolulu,
Oahu. $1250 a 2C0, p 392. Dated April
S, 1903.

Cyrus T Green to James D Avery,
D; pc land Young St, Honolulu, Oahu.
$400 and mtgs $1750. H 260, p 393. Dat- -
ed April 2t- - 1S99

iua m I'ope 10 a L juuu it, a m;
mtg E T3 Mikaleml and wf on R P 794

kill 9310, Alea, Ewa, Oahu. $450. D 267,
p 308. Dated Feb 3, 1905.

John Kainnhele and wf to Bishop of
Zeugma, D; por 17 of Patent 4466,

Puna, Hawaii. $650. B 266,
p 394. Dated Mar 17, 1903.

Wm T Robinson Tr to Henry Water-hous- e
& Co et nls. Rel; R P 7791 aos

1 and 2 R and aps 1 and 2 R P
2901, Auwahl, etc. . Kahlklnul, Maui;
pors R Ps 9, 30 and 1909, Union, Bere- -
tanla and Alakea Sts, Honolulu, Oahu
$45,000. a 221, p 313, Dated April 12,
1903

Kal Lan to Younir Yau, B S; lease-
hold, bldgs, et, Nuuanu St, Honolulu,

For the midnight lunch. A sandwich
just right, not too thick and not too
thin, and a sparkling glass of Rainier
Beei. Its a delight you can't afford to
miss.

AGE ANS WIFE

ASTER SERVICES

AT TUF PWIIRPilfQ
HI IIIL UnUnbrlLO,

riNK HVMC AND RKAt'TtFI'l.
FliOWHM ARM TMB rRKtwMI.

'

ATI NO WWTUIIbW.

Tra NsttUr aarvtewi at all the church
m yaatardar were well altaadcrt. Thf
Itatdd Tranalt OMtmanr ami out
tra rara at the houra when people
ffolna; to and cqmlnv from chui. ii

Decnratona at all the chMn-lu-- w.
very attractive,

Al the Catholic Call edrat then
aervkea Heslnnlnir at a very eurl ini
The lllahop orHclated at the eurly -

and at the 10:S6 aarvlce. Tu
mualc waa under the directum of
father Valentine. A. H. Cunha 11 ml
father Ulrlch alternated at the org m.

lhe Kntghta Templar attended st i

vice at St, Andrew's cathedral In Hi"
even In In a body. The nerv 1.

throughout the day were well i 1 01 1 .

The Kaater offertory waa for the pur- -

uwn 1, f iMutliitf n il.ftnff t Ulflfl mill nf
tiavlna a $1 'nil '!hAt. St. a the fc. later
offering wna for the purpose of putting
In a very handaome atalned glass win- -

dow over the altar. The church v:is
the recipient of very handsome altar
vases from friends. The- decoration:
were very beautiful. The lsaster mu ,

whldi was exceptionally well remiercl
will be repeated next Sunday. The

'

annual meeting of the congregation
will be heud this evening at S o'clock in
the Pariah House. The monthly meet-
ing of the vestry will 1m held next
Thursday evening.

The decorations at Central Union
church were exceedingly line. The
music was elaborate and well rendered
The Kaster collection Was for the Ame-

rican Hoard, and al the morning ser-
vice amounted to $900. In the even-
ing there were union gospel services.

At the Mothod'st church the pnstor,
the Itev. J. W. Wadman preached. The
offertory solo was sung by Mrs. Croc- -
kett, w'lh violin obllgato by Miss An
drews.

There were services at St. Augus-
tine's chapel Walkikl. The chapel
was very prettily decorated.

The sunrise prayer meeting on
Punchbowl was well attended, and so
were the services In the afternoon at
Oaliu Prison.

The announced death at AValtham,
Mass., ot the "wild man of Borneo" af-

fords a possible business opening for
Governor Peabody, who has finally re-

laxed Ills clutch on the governorship of
Colorado. Los Angeles Herald.
.x:xxhxhx-:kx:mx- :
Oahu. $330. 263, p 393. Dated April
15,' 1903.

Pioneer Mill Co Ltd to Charles Aiku.
L; ap 4 of R P 23 kul 364, Knlalknl, a,

Maui. $30 yrs at $1 pd. B 263,

p !04. Dated Mar 22, 1905.

Chas Alku to Pioneer Mill Co Ltd.
L; nrs C and 6 of R P 3453 kul C760B

Moall, Lahalnn, Maul. 30 yrs nt $1

pd. B 263, p 394. Dated Mar 22, 1903.

Annie II Kentwell to Wnlalun Agrc'l
Co Ltd, A M; mtg G II Holt on 1- -2

int In R P 1475. kul 7713, Paalaa, Wai-nlu- o.

Oahu. $3242. B 267, p 309. Dated
Anril 1!, 1903.

Kauai Electric Co Ltd by atty to No-

tice, Notice: npplcn for Reg Title of
North half of kul 9170 Vv'alnlha, Hale-le- a,

Kauai. B 274, p 84. Dated April
15, 1903,

Mrs. Amelia Al, Hip and as gdn ct
nls to Ponohawnl Coffee Co Ltd, D; 4

Int In 75A land, Kalwlkl Ikl, Hllo, Hn-wa- ll.

5 yrs at $532.50 per yr. B 263,

p 395. Dated Mar 11, 1903.

D L Akwal by mtgee to Bishop &
Co, Fore Sale; 2 leaseholds, bldgs, etc,
near Beretanlt and River Sts, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. $750. B 274. p 85. Dated
April 15, 1905.

F L Dortc to Anne M Stokes, D;
nor R Ps 3030 and 2593 np 3 and road.
nnr-ff.i-l Avr. TTnnnltlllt. Dillill. J72r. Tt

266, p 396. Dated April 12, 1903.

YOU RUN NO RISK.
You need not hesitate to buy Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy. If you are
not satisfied with the- results after
using two-thir- of the bottle accmdln,1;
to directions you may return lt.to your
.'1f.nl. nn.l vmir1 trlnno' will llf Vt fund- -

Here what
Granite1, Oklahoma, U. S. A., say con-
cerning it: "We feel fr-- to guarantee
every bottle for we know we will not
have to redeem them." For sale by
all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.. agents
for Hawaii.

Persons of are always
on the alert for quality Rainier Bor
was awarded gold medal at the Pari?
Exposition for purity, quality and ex-

cellence of flavor.

RY A UTHORTTY
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing registered Treasury Warrants
will bo paid at the Treasury upon pre-

sentation.
Registered Numbers 4201 to 48S0 in-

clusive.
A.

Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.
Treasurer's Office, Honolulu, April 21,

1905.

ONE ROOM SCHOOL-HOUS- E WITH
APARTMENTS AT

PUUANAHULU, HAWAII.

Proposals will be received at the of-

fice of the Supt. of Public Works, Ho-

nolulu, T. II., until 12 o'clock ni. ot
May 17th, 1905, for a Ons-roo- m

School-hou- e with Teacher's
at Dlstiiot of

North Kona, Hawaii.
and specifications are on file

with the Supt. of Public Works.

Hi )

kidney trouble
Increasing Worms, Hut

Sufferers Need Not Despair

THE BEST ADVICE IS FREE

O all Utadiawaaoaknow. wttti wktthi
the female nriratilam la Hl44licd, kwNrl
dlaae la tlt moat fatal, awl athUtU?
ttltow that thia diavBM) ia on the luaraaso
awouff wtmieii.

Unless early and correct treatment la
applied the patient acl.lom aurvivoa- -

mw ,g juaieneiX
))er j lu K vinkham s VegaUbla

is the moat efllcient treat- -

jnent for kidney troubles of women,,
and la the onlv medicine eapeelally
prepared for this purpose.

hon a is t ron ijicu wun pain:
or weight in loins, backw:he, frtjuent,i
painful or aoaldinfr urination, swelling
of li'' r feet, swelling under Uw;. ! 1 l

roglonof tho kidneys ornotleeaabrkk-- j
oust sediment in tne urine, sue atioum
lose no time hi commencing- -

with Lvdia K. Pinkjiam a Vegatablo
Compound, as it may be the means of
saving her life. i

Fqr proof, read what Lydia 15, 1'ink--i
ham's Vegetable did for Mrs.l
Sawyer.

" I cannot oxprens tlio terrible suffering
had to endure. A derangement ot the fenuda
organs developed nervous prostration ami a,
serious kidney troublo The doctor attendeli
mo for n year, but I kept getting worse, untUI
I was unable to do aiwtliiiig, and I made upt
mv mind I could not llvo. 1 finally doelded
to try Lydla E. l'inklmm's Vegetable Com-
pound as a last resort, and I am y a woll
woman. I cannot praise ittoohlghly, and I
tell every suffering woman about my caso."
Mrs. Einma Sawyer, Conycrs, Oa.

Mrs. I'inklinm civeH free ndvico to
women ; address in Lynn,,
Mass,

and with M. F. Scott, School Agent,
North Kona, Hawaii, copies of which'
will be furnished Intending bidders on
receipt of $5.00, which sum will be re-

turned after depositing bid and return-
ing plans and specifications.

No proposal will be entertained un-

less submitted on the forms fur-

nished, enclosed In a sealed envelope,
addressed to C. S. Holloway, Su-

perintendent of Public Works, Hono-
lulu, T. H., endorsed "Proposal for One- -
room School-hous- e with- Teacher'a

Hawaii," and
delivered previous to 12 o'clock m. on
the day specified. '

The Superntendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. II., April 22, 1905.

ONE-ROO- SCHOOL-HOUS- E WITH
TEACHER'S APARTMENTS,

HONOKOHAU, MAUI.

Proposals will be received at the of-

fice of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, T. II., until 12 o'clock
m. of May 17, 1905, for a
One-roo- m School-hous- e with Teacher's
Apartments at Honokohau, District o
Lahaina, Maul.

Plans and Specifications are on fllo
with tho Asst. Supt. of Public Works,
and with H. Dickenson, School Agent,
Lahalua, Maul, copies of which will be
furnished Intending bidders on receipt
of $5.00, which sum will bo returned af-

ter depositing bid and returning plan3

No proposal will be entertained un
less submitted on the blank forma fur-

nished, enclosed In a settled envelope,
addresed to C. S. Holloway, Superin-
tendent of Public Works, Honolulu, T.
.11., endorsed "Proposal for" One'-roo-m

School-hous- e with Teacher'
Honokohau, Maul," and deliver-

ed provlous to 12 o'clock ,m. on the day
specified.

The Superintendent of .Public Works
reserves the right to i eject any or all
bids.

f . S. HOLLOWAY.
Supt. of Public Works,

Honolulu, T. H April 22, 1905,1

CORPORATION NOTICUS.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.

KOLOA SUGAR COMPANY.

In accordance with the term under
which Its Bonds were Isaued, the Ko-Io- a

Sugar Co. will pay with accrued In-

terest on May 1st, 1W5, Fifteen Thou,
and Dollars, ($18,000.00), of Its Bonds,

The numbers of Bonds to be paid are
as follows:

1 2 30 81 62 S7 188 136
147 148 169 188 1st 18s Hi

Notice is hereby given to the holder
of these Bonds to present the same fqr
payment at the nfllce of the Trustee of
the Bonds, The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,
In Honolulu, on May 1st, if5, and that
Interest on snme will cease from and
after that date.

W. PFOTKNIIAUER,
Treasurer Knlon Sugar Co,

Honolulu, April 10th, 1906.

ed. Is the Greer Diug Co.,!"11'1 specifications,

discrimination

J. CASIPBELL,

TEACHER'S

constructing

Apartnients Puuanahulu,

Plans
Asst.

Anions

Compound

woman

treatment!

Connxmnd

It

confidence,

blank

Apartments, Puuanahulu,

constructing

Aimrt-inent- a,
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WO HAN'S BXCHANOH

Peter Piper
May at raay not sve picked a
)Mck a itfokled pbMMra, but wt
mn Mil yon one or hmn pack!

Hiinz Pickles
(weet. flour. tHIl).

W should also be happy to
apply r& with

Heinz Sauerkraut
cJ Hnantsh Queen and Ripe

OIHm.

Handle! ,11 bulk hy the

SI

Limited

Teleplio.-.- e Main (5

. 'VU ii
" pvll)

1AJW KItKATK' MAN is called "bug
fcewft," but a m.in with a bug burrow-tm- g.

Onto the roots of his hair l.s guffer-Ja- r
from DANDRUFF.

WCIECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

wHT destroy the bugr that causes your
htdr-u- tall off.

Jaaisa by all Druggists and at the
Union Barber Shop. Tel. Main 232.

EW

Til Co

FOR THE

Corning Season
JUST RECEIVED

INCLUDING

1 1

1905
33alls
Rockets

We are also prepared to fur- -

mteh New Awninga and Verandah

Curtains, or Recover Your Old

Alwnlnj; Frames.

lew Underwood

AND MANY

MAKES OF
1 SECOND-HAN- D

Typewriters
AND ALL
VARIETIES OF

T W Papers and Supplies

IBearson & Potter
o.,Ltd. 931

I?ort Street.

t -- DC I,

M Mrlnirnr I."'
In K Morgan

mm'lim'

Pagr
Peg II

MtHK I A A ftl'TlttlttU
tBMHi

ami SI m a.
WMATMKlt MMKMt.

V. u. Weather

Temperature: a. m., ft. 1 a. m., Wi
19 a. .. ; Noon, Tt. Mom lit mini
nam, M.

Barometer. I a. m.. M U. Absolute
kamtditr. a. m., . cram par cwblc
foot; Helative Humidity, a, tn per
cent; Dew point, a. Rt, ii

Wind Velocity. a. m II, XX.; a. j

m.. U. NK.; 19 a. m.. U, B-- i Xoon, If.
MB.

Rainfall during (4 hours ended 8 .j
m.. It InctUM.

Total wind movement during 21

hours ended at Xoon, H7 mile.

flection Director, U. . Weatker Buteac

Kdmund Hart, clerk of the Maul Cir-

cuit Court, 1 in town.
Ueut. ttery and wife returned

from Maul yesterday morning.
Tiie annual convocation of the Kpl-cop- al

church will be held the firat week
in May.

Morran will hold an auction eaie oi
hay on Wednesday noon at Bwiiop s
wharf.

The Eaglee picnic has been postponed
to Monday May 1st on account of the
weather. j

The bark W, B. Flint left Makawell
April 2 for San Francisco with 20,000

buga of sugar.
A dlumond sunburst was lost this

morning. Liberal reward for Its re-

turn to H. i.ackfeld St Co.
About two hundred Portuguese chil-

dren were confirmed at tlio Catholic
Cathedral yesterday afternoon.
Stanley Stephenson 1b a reliable paint.

er and decorator. He does first class
work at a reasonable price.

The schooner Solano lias 32,131 bags
of sug.ir aboard at Eleele and was to
live sailed on Sunday for San Frncisco.

The I. S. Marines at the Naval sta-

tion are scheduled to leave today for
a thive weeks' encampment at Leile-hu- a.

Mrs. Dr. W. Q. Rogers received yes-

terday the sad news of her mother s

death in Ohio. She will leave for there
May 2nd.

air. und Mrs. H. Wingate Lako wore
the guests yesterdny at a farewell lun-

cheon given at the --Moana Hotel by
Manager Hortselie.

A man named Christ Thompson
aged about 10 years who was known
In Honolulu, was recently drowned In
Coos Bay .California.

Dunns this week a prayer service
will be hold In the Hawaiian Board
rooms from 12:05 to 12:S0 p. m. All mon
uro cordially Invited.

We are alders and abettors of foot
comfort through the medium of our

' half hose. An Infinite variety. M.
Mclnerny, I a- -

The annual meeting of St. Clement's
( ongregdtlon will take place tonight at
s o'clock in the Purtsh House and a
huge attendance Is requested.

John G. Woolley und wife returned
Saturday in the Ktau from a visit to
the Volcano. Mr. Woolley was greatly

leased with his experience.
At the Central Union Easter services

the infant children of Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. VV. L. Moore and Mr. and Mrs.
George U .McClellun were baptized.

The St. Clement's branch of the Wo-

man's Auxllnry will meet on Tuesday
April 2C, at 2:30 o'clock p. m. The
Guild will meet nt 3 o'clock p. m. the
same day.

The Symphony Society will give
concert next Sunday afternoon. There
will be a rehearsal next Friday even-

ing and all members are requested to
be present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 15. Hopkins enter-
tained a number of their friends yes-

terday afternoon at a dinner given In
honor of the llrst anniversary of their
little daughter.

J. W. Smith a marine engineer well
known In these islands, heroically saved
the steam schooner Aurella from being
burned at San Francisco recently. He
was severely burned.

The Rapid Transit company will run
a car tonignt alter me uauce ui me
Progress Hall leaving town at 12

o'clock and going to Walklkl by way
of Punahou and returning to the car
barn.

The annual meeting of the congre
gation of St. Clement's church will
take place this evening in the parish
house at 8 o'clock. All members of
the congregation please attend.

General orders to the N. G. H. an-

nounce that the season for rifle prac-

tice wlll begin May 1, also state the
conditions in the team to attend the
national school at Seagirt, N. J., should
a Hawaiian team be sent there.

H. M. Dow, who sailed hurldly In the
Alameda on getting news of his moth-

er's dangerous illness, was met at San
Francisco with word that she was dead
Mrs. Thompson, as her second marriage
name was, visited Honolulu nineteen
years ago and again in 1809.

A reception will be given this even
ing at the Alexander Young Hotel to

CHOICE ALGAROBA

1 D

SAWED AND SPLIT

OR IN 4 FEET LENGTHS

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY. LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
ABents for Eas.t Nlu Ranch.

Inirndure Mr end Mra. Noah W tlrsy
o Hnttolulii soi-M- an1 nl the tmm

lltne wive Mn nppnrt oWI y tr hjd fiif
well in Mr and Mm M Wlnvxte 1 . V.

who Imp for flitn 'ram-Is- , m in
Alnn-1-

The lil Indfte iH Rlk. II. I '. f
No. !. will live a reuofriloti nnd dane
on Tuesday pventng al the Mawallnn
Hotel in honor of W. I. O Urten Jr..
the Orand BsaHed Ruler of all the
Kit who. with hla wife la e per ted mi
the ManHmrta.

The annual maei Ing of the Anil-fln-loo- n

Lesgue will bo held at V. M. ('.
A. hall thta evening, whan officer are
to be alec-tad- . r. Wostley In t- - de-

liver an addreaa. Ko subscription have
been collected for three yenre. hut min-

isters and ill Interested In the chusp
nmy consider loemoelvpn member,
with the ptlvlleir. tif t.ikliiK piirt In

the meeting

M EL ft T

11 CANDIDATE

"I wee that ome kind f i lend has
mentioned ine as a candidate for the
office of County Auditor." said Repre-
sentative Matationa thl mornlna;. "1
appreciate the thoufflitfulneMi hut there
is iHtthliiK In It. It would be a pity
to discourage oilier who may wish to
run for the oillce by having- the rumor
Ifo abroad that I was to be a can-
didate so I mum hHHten to deny the ru- -

Inol. j wlll llnt ))e for uu- -

jtor OI. for anythlnic elm In the c oun
ty, that Is definite."

CABLE SHIP COMING

The cable ship Restorer, which Is
to be located in Honolulu as a repair
ship. Is expected to arrive nt any time
now. She Is from Singapore and left

well

Oak
Oak

on Uip final stage her Jour- - Alapai I
last Her here sell the of very

wa9 expe( teil the high trade
'

been here date. many
dutiiix the p.iit couple of days ha ve'

kepi her back.

"
The report the committee

appointed to make an investigation of,
the conduct IJreidint Plnklmm
the of upon the Achi re- -

solution advising the to re- -'

,nv0 ti,t .iim,.i ... i,mi..o,rtn'
the Senate afternoon.
were fact .two Achi
one calling for Plnklmm s '

and balance of the committee sup- -

porting the President of tjio of .

Health.
i

The Achi which wag read first

AND

r.

20,
AT NX)N.

the HlaMtp Wharf

iiauw?
HAY.

8s ts

,

ON

AT 10

King

a
attention to

Ladies' Writing

Table,

Midway of street, near street,
Tuesday arrival structed to whole the

today, but furniture In above on
ire ailing above Among the various

of hpci.i1

of of

Board Health
governor

this' There
In reports, signing

removal,
the

Board

report

..,.....

MHhat.

ON

Oak

Dressing Tables, Chairs.

follows: failure to Is In the reso- -

Hon. D. P. R. Isenberg. of lutlon;"
the Senate. Your committee submits thut any of- -

Slr: Your committee to whom Senate fleer of the falllnjr to carry
'

No. 47 wns referred, respect- - out his dut the extent ought
ively report: to be and more

The object of the resolution Is to nd- - as the President of the Board Health
vise the Governor to remove the pre- - is by the laws clothed with very large
sent incumbent of office of and as powers, and Powers which even the
President of the Board or Health for dare not evade; and further,
the reasons: the ev'dence adduced clearly shows

1st. Section 1131 of the Revised Laws o of
of Hawaii clearly and distinctly sets pinkhnm
forth who, nnd under conditions were strongly

may visit places apart for pressed with the admission In the evi-th- e

lepers or pre- - given by L. E.
to aflllcted with leprosy, and out by J. D. McVeigh ,to the
these conditions L. E. Pink- - feet that hours the

ham, President of the Board of Health people arrived at the Pres-actin- g

as officer of the of the Board of Health sent a
Board of Health did issue to a message to the

of persons to the of the Leper
ment, that was no need of a cor- -

2nd. The jiermlts of the President ral, etc.
considered as absolute, but on We believe It Is one of the solemn du-th- e

ties the Senate to advise thearrival of the passengers nt Knlau- -

it was found, kerno'- - to remove an 'ho ,ls
and a head of a(a) That they were received and as- -

Principal depart- -
slsted by lepers;

ninn f Vina nlianliilA r wra va I n rt IMtf n O

(b) That there was not any corral
properly speaking for them to go

(c) That E. Plnkham acting In
nis capacity rres.ue.u 01 me uou.u
ui xieunii imu nut in m.j iuutor tne carrying oui oi me inieni ui
Section 1131 of the Revised Laws of
Hawaii.

3rd. The aforesaid L. E. Plnkham,
the known nresldent of the or
Health xvas at that time, the 19th day
of March 1S03, present at
but he failed to carry out the condl- -

tlons of permits granted by him, and
thereby he failed In his duty as such
President and against the public safety
and contrary to law.

4th. Considerable was given
before your committee and liberal time
xvas allowed to Mr. L. E. to

to

trip

that
seeks evade his responsibility

njid t' row third
oh vji ,...u uvvh c"

of one side of the evidence Is
by L. E. dated 8th
and giving "answer No. 372."

That convicts, nnd
mnkes, Mr. L. K. Plnkham a person
unfit for the he now nnd

your committee are
that the

request his
Oth. Your committee further submit

that tho statement of L. E. Plnklmm
yqour committee in re-

ferred 2 xylth
the ''as Is Is a gross evasion of
the main Issue. Is ho, or Is not, the

nnd executive of the
this police or that

of Health? The question of
oral, or any other not do,
or did not sny bears In tho
case.
.0th. In the last but ono

"the attention" Mr. Plnkham
states that "ito speolfle not, speoflc

HffSw-nH- wafri

Jamas F. Morgan,
AtrrmortrnR
RROKMR.

MT-I- I1 Knakumena lu Tert. Ma4n T.
o. mn KM.

Auction Sale
WKDiMiSDAY, Al'illl,

12 HVIXX'K

on

mm

WJIM.VT OAV

It. 1. lH tt Milt.

JAMUS AtORQAN, AUGTIONQBR.

VIHW SATUltDAY
AND W.

AUCTIOK SALE

TUESDAY, AIMUL 25,
O'CLOCK A. M.,

Household Furuiture
At residence of John Bowler,

articles contained in appointed
home draw your

Koa Sideboard, Polished Chairs,
Polished

Rockers.
Pearl Top Oil Paintings.

ChalrB, Steel Engravings.

am in-n-

elegant residence
Hinds which have

Oval Extension
!H.i"'Uome

Taborettes.
Ebony

net nlleged
president

Government
Resolution yto

discharged jiartlcularly
of

the
governor

following all
incompetency nthe part L. E.

what Your Committee
set

segregation of those dence Plnkham, and
be borne

one eighteen
Kalaupapa;

such executive Ident
permits Kalaupapa Informing

considerable number Superintendent Settle-corr- al

only. there

must be
of Gov-pap- a,

,mcer
competent especially

department,to land

to
L.

Board

Kalaupapa

evidence

Plnkham

of

communication

office
compelled

conclusion
resignation.

does

paragraph

MONDAY,

1 PICTURE OF VOLCANO, by Tav--
ernler.

1 Hnndsome Oak Sideboard.
1 Havlland Dinner Service.
i CHICKERING GRAND

J1500 PIANO.
Table Lilian, Bed Linen.
1 Gurney Refrigerator.
1 Mohawk Steel Range, Etc., Etc.

jyygg F. MORGAN, Auctioneer.

'"c"l" ."" res, where the life and property of the
public are many xvays under Its con-
trol.

A copy Qf th(? evldence proauced, the
statement of L. E. Plnkham and sev
eral ,etters fled durlng the cour8e o(
examlnatlon, are hereby filed with the

'clerk of the Senate,
We therefore recommend that the

resolution pass.
Respectfully

ym c. ACHI, Chairman,
on motion of Bishop the

report was deferred.

iBECEPTION TD BISHOP

be a farewell receptieti

uuineurui at. u ciock uv ingni iitiei
the reception will be held In tiie

parlors of the mission. The
nnrl fit Tnla Pnllpo-- h.imlH"

will furnish the music.

Judge Lindsay this afternoon ap-
pointed Pahla administrator of
tne estate ot the Jate nisliop Pahla,
un(jer a bond of $4S0.

Claudius H. McBryde has filed his
oath as an attorney at law In the Su-

premo

ALAMEDA SAILS ON WEDNESDAY.
The S. S. Alameda will sail on Wed

nesday at 9 n. m. for San Francisco,

LATE ARRIVALS.
You nro often made tho victim of

mosquito bites. Call at Hobrons' and
ask for "Skeet-Go- " they wlll explain
Its use, and guarantee its

Want nils In the Star quick re-

turns. lines three times for 23

'cents,

cross-exami- xvltnesses, bul summed tomorrow night the Bishop of Zueg-u- p,

all of the testimony brougHt to a ma and Father Valentin In honor of
'

concise point, appears to xvarrant your tnelr approaching to Thero
committee in coming to the conclusion , b(J a benedcton , tne CathoiC

the President of the Board of
Health to

the blame on to a
l "

submitted
Plnkham April

holds,
therefore
to the governor
should

to
his letter above

to nnd beginning on page
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person

nothing

beginning
or
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would
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Morris

fullest

sumod
before

which

BABY
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I

xvhlch
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Court.

effect.

bring
Three

Rome.

officer
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As to ZENOLEUM
fX?TM aVsrVVaRiti mm WWWl

"Ottr MHMt HwWwhi oaaa has 1mm Um4 of Ike turn koraa, m aid rwr
mare, aa badly Iktsefi wltk tka HMMt tkat ktrdly a mym fH was fra
from Infection, larta Wotches m War faoe, bally and lags ware oonatently
kept raw. It I now three manIks slnoa WagtMMlns; treatmem with Manolsuw,
and aitkougti not entirety cured, moat of tka old sree are healed and Mwh ef
tka bare spares are becoming core red wltk hair, perhaps for tke ftrat time In
years. I consider this a fine example of the worth of Xenoleum In tka treat-
ment of our most annoying horse disease In these Islands, but It has requir-
ed thorough and persistent treatment, and 1 would hare no one believe that
half-heart- ed measures will result in anything but disappointment.

"A a oowepray (solution 'O we find Xenoleum quite m affective as a fly
preventive as the several expansive prepa rations used hereto fore, and at
about one-ten- th the cost, a very Important Item where large hards of dairy
oews are kept. In this connection I might add that the spray is likewise ef-

fective In keeping away the moenultoes which are very troublesome about
ViMMreened horse stalls, and are probably In a large part responsible for the
tmnembMton of the' mange from one animal to another. We Intend using it
new freely for this purpose hemftter."

For ouring Mange and killing Ttaku and Fleas en dogs, nothing gau equal
XneteM)ti.

A'e ltave a good stoek ef. Lwoleum ert hand.

E.O. Hall&Son, LtcJ
'

mBW AmfSkm ,

'
r--,v

NfejhiuHp If 'As long a the rivers flow to the a, J)
IS "'e lcies grow on the IaJT I-

I-

NHAs Ions us the hop the heart i anrl jfri
J Man's favorite potion will be Piimo ff WlB

ZJt A Beer.

'I . r
.

ggpj fl L E. CaPS-X- T filH. RHgH
hvEjiS TP you only knew how arti.'.ticr.Hy ""TTl BSS J lovely ve c: i r.uiko the sinpkit X blllr

l::j:ne, for a Title t f no:iev fy I
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iS- - DECORATORri... S, S. SIGNS PROMOTE BUSINESS
'

f w y T .ajee t

Fresh
ock B

$2.00 PER DOZEN

LIQUOR

MERCHANT AND ALAKEA

:&mmammmmti. mmmmmMmwm

QUARTS.

At Dimond's
A Dollar
Hundred

Bottled

DEALERS.

STREETS. TEL. MAIN 492.

Means One
Cents

Honolulu,

During these hard times you look a t a dollar txvlce before you spend It. If
you purchase from us you make no mistake. We give

VALUE FOR VALUE
COMPLETE KITCHE N OUTFIT $20.00

Comprising 1 No. 7 Lotus Stove, I Pieces Pipe, 1 Stove Lifter, 1 Stove
Scraper, 1 Agate Kettle, 1 Agate Saucepan Medium, 1 Agate Saucepan Large,
1 Steel Bakepan, 1 Agate Coffee Pot, 1 Agate Tea Pot, 1 Steel Fry Pan, 1 Tin
Dish Pan, 1 Grater, 1 Coffee Strainer, 1 Tea Strainer, 1 Dover Egg Beater, 1
Kitchen Fork, 1 Kitchen Knife, I KItch en Spoon, 1 Galvanized Bucket, 2 Bread
Pans, 1 Cake Pan, 1 Biscuit Pan, 2 sorted Dairy Pans 2 Pie Plates 3 In.,
1 Can Opener, 1 Cork Screw, 1 Stove B rush, 1 Stovo Polish, 1 Potato Masher,
1 Bread Knife, 1 Milk Pall, 1 Dipper, 1 Tea Caddy, 1 Coffee Caddy.

Complete Dinner Service, $15.00
(Including Knives, Forks, Spoons, Glasses, Etc.)

See Articles on Display In Our Walklkl Window.

W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD!
t '

S3, 55, 57 King: Street. II. T.

can
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the

1


